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Date of Increase Unknown

Local Phone Rates
Face Price Hike

A raise m the telephone rates in the Cass City area came
•one step closer to realization last week when Judge Louis E.
'Coash in the Circuit Court of Ingham County, on July 30,
set aside the Michigan P&Mic Service Commission's rate
order, dated December 5, Ii52.

> Fred E. Norris, president 'of the
General Telephone Company of
Michigan, remarked after hearing
the judge's decision, "The company
is not free to set its own price for
its services. When it was found
that the prices set by the com-,
mission last December were inade-
quate and would result in the cooa-;
fiscation of the company's proper-'
ties, the matter was taken to the,

rt »i • HT jSanilac to Vote
Fate of New

The Sate of the construction of a
-new .jail will be up before the ,San-
-ilac County voters Tuesday, Aug-
ust 11, when they go to the polls
to vote on a proposed one-and one-
-half mill tax increase.

The money gathered from the
proposed tax increase would be
added to the $76 thousand already
in the jail fund to replace the
presently condemned jail with a
new one estimated at $165 to $175
thousand.

The -tax increase would last for
a pferiod of tfew.o .years.

The present condemned jail was
built in 1881. It would remain
standing on the site it now occu-
pies" and according tp tentative
plans, could be reconditioned for
use as an office building.

The new jail would house the
sheriff's office and the jail facil-
ities. It would contain •automatic-
ally opening and closing doors on
the .cells and 'he, .built of cinder-
blocks with steel constructed cells
If the tax proposal passes, con
struction on the new 'jail wouk
begin immediately.

Village to Get
for

Street Fund
C.ass City will receive $2;387.56

;as its share of the money eolfScteci

State Motor Vehicle Fund, High-
way Commissioner Charles M.
Eiegler announced this week.

This is a drop from the $2,784.54
the village received for the second
^quarter of 1952.

The county of Tuscola will re-
ceive $96,253.69 as its share of the
fund, puron will receive $92,837.-
98 and Sanilac will get $92,628.07.

Th,e allotments are part of the
$23,841,478.96 net receipts of the
fund for .the second quarter of
19,53. The fund is divided between
the State Highway Departmeat,
the counties and the cities and in-
corporated villages. Forty-four per
cent goes to the State Highway
Department for expenditure on
state trunklines in both rural and
urban areas; 37 per cent to the
counties for expenditure on county
roads and 19 per cent to the cities
and incorporated villages for ex-

their roads andpenditure on
streets.

Allotments for other area vil-
lages and cities are: Caro, $4,259.-
89; Gagetown, $805.28; Kingston,
$581.03; Owendale, $735.56, and
Ubly, $956.18

Caro Woman Dies
Following Collision

A car-truck accident three miles
east of Saginaw claimed the life
of a Caro resident, Mrs. Cora Lee
Stadlberger, 29, Saturday. She was
fatally injured when the car, driv-
en by Mrs, Donald Moore, 23, of
Caro and a gasoline .truck collided.
The passenger car overturned sev-
eral times and caught on fire, Mrs.
Stadlberger and Mrs. Moore were
taken from the wreckage before
it was enveloped in flames.

Mrs. Moore was reported in ser-
ious condition in St. Mary's Hos-
pital in Saginaw early this week.
.She is suffering from a brain con-
cussion and cuts about the face
and head.

courts. We are understandably
gratified that the court has seen'
the justice of the company's posi-
tion."

The rate increases that are to
be effective were asked for ,in-Jan.
1952. They would include raises <of
65 to 95 cents a month in residence
telephones and 75 cents" to, $1.15 -a
month in business, telephones.
However, Carl 'Nye, manager of
the Cass City office, said he had
no word on when the rates would
become effective.

The increases would net $9,012
annually in the Cass City area, ac-
cording to E. W. Britt, company
auditor.

A committee of three men .from
Cass City, James Bauer, Warren
Wood and Clark Montague, attend-
ed a meeting of the State BRublie
Service Commission on February
6, 1952, shortly after the an-
nouncement of the proposed in-
creases, to protest them on behalf
of the village people.

Over 100 persons from other
areas served by the company1 join-
ed in the protest at the aneeting.
The Cass City delegation told the
commission that the rural tele-

in

No School Bell or Red Paint - But Studies Remain

The front view of the Evergreen Township School, located .just east of Shabbona, shows the five classrooms and the entrance way
under construction. Windows allow the north light to fall into all the classrooms. The, name "Evergreen Township School" will be
.placed on the block of bricks between the entrance and the classroom windows in tall, white, wooden letters. The cornerstone dated 1953
can also be seen on the front of the building. ' '

phone system in this "area was
need of repair and the company
was doing little about it.

The company auditor explained
at that meeting that the company
was realizing a profit of 4.3 'per
cent on the old rates and 'could
not do justice to its investors. The
new rates would raise the profits
to 6.3 per cent.

Company officials said that .in-
creased operating costs had made
it impossible to get along without
the increase. Among the increased
costs they listed the raise negoti-
ated with the A.F. of L. uaaion in
August of 1950 and the one in the

Coming Auction
One auction is on the agenda for

'the Cass City area on Thursday,
August 13, according to the Chron-
icle advertisements. It will be held
one mile east, one-half mile north
of Decker at 1:30 p. m. when A.
A. Reide sells his equipment be-
cause he is quitting farming.

Miss Howarth Wins
Scholarship at MSC

Carol June Howarth, a junior at
Michigan State College majoring
in elementary education, has been
granted a William and Sarah E.
Hinman scholarship for the 1953-
54 school year.

Requirements for the award are
high scholastic standing, char-
acter and personality demonstra-
ted by participation in extra cur-
ricular campus activities and fi-
nancial needs.

Pvt. Warner Moves to
Alaskan Army Base

Pvt. Wallace L. Warner, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Warner of Ubly,
is now serving with the 4th Reg-
imental Combat Team in Alaska.
He is stationed at Eielson Air
Force Base, near Fairbanks, ac-
cording to an Army report, and

Over 150 Students Expected

Evergreen School

s-arnrner of 1951, plus the income jj s receiving field training while
tax increase on corporate incomes
from 45 to 52 per cent.

The company president stated
following the court ruling, "The
rates, applied for in January, 1952,
and soon to be collected, did not
contemplate the employee wage in-
crease negotiated by the company
and the union in the fall of 1952,
nor, of course, could they have
anticipated what wage increases
might result from collective bar-
gaining now in progress."

Detroit Man Cut
In Farm Accident

A Detroit man spending his va-
cation on his farm eight miles
southeast of Caro was the victim
of a farm accident late Saturday
afternoon. John Kowalski had all
the tendons in the back of both
.egs severed when he jumped off
a tractor and into the path of the
mowing machine the tractor was
railing.

Dr. Herbert L. Nigg of Caro,
who treated Mr. Kowalski at the
Caro Community Hospital, said
;hat if the cuts had been a little
deeper, he would have had to am-
putate both legs.

helping provide security for the
northern approaches to Canada
and the United States.

Pvt. Warner entered the Army
in January, 1953 and was last sta-
tioned at Camp Atterbury, Ind.

Roy Jones Pleads
Not Guilty to Charge
Of Armed Robbery

Boy Jones, 24, Mason, pleaded
not guilty to a charge of armed
robbery before Circuit Judge Tim-
othy Quinn in Tuscola Circuit
Court Wednesday morning.

Jones previously appeared be-
fore Judge Quinn last month and
asked for an attorney. The same
day Dale Carnahan, 21, of Flint,
was sentenced to five to seven and
one-half years at Southern Mich-
igan Prison at Jackson for his
part in the crime Jones is accused
of.

The pair was charged with hold-
ing up Arthur Erbisch of Sebe-
waing on June 15 .at the point of
a 30-30 rifle and robbing him of
$30 and his car.

Jones will come up for trial lat-
er in the month.

School Board
Quits Holbrook
As Debt Raises

The three, members of the Hol-
brook School District Board of
Education decided last week that
neither they nor anyone else want-
ed their jobs so they resigned.

The members, Lynn Spencer, di-
rector; Curtis Cleland, moderator,

No old schpol bell wifl ring in September for the pupils of
the Evergreen Township School, but classes will be held just
the same. A modern, electric bell and buzzer system will
announce the first day of classes in the new school, according
to Bruce Kritzman, secretary of the school board,

> When the building, still under
construction, is completed, it will
mark six months of actual manual
labor by the workers and local
men, but the real beginning was
six years ago when the schools in
the township .consolidated. Then,
five years later^ on June 9, 1952,
the township voters accepted the
plan for the new school by approv-
ing a $70,000 bond issue and rais-
ing the taxes from 5 to 12 mills
for* 20 years.

The new school replaces five
one-room schools of the seven dis-
tricts in the township. It will house
155 pupils from kindergarten
•through the eighth grade. The
grades will be divided, two to a
room, except for the kindergarten
which will have one of the five
classrooms to themselves.

An outstanding feature of the
$110 thousand building is the au-
ditorium built to accompdate 300
persons and to be used by the
school members and for commun-
ity projects. The 152 by 66 foot
school also includes a kitchen,
storage spaces, four bathrooms,
boiler room, health clinic and
office.

It is situated one-half mile east
of Shabbona on eight acres of land
donated by the Keyworth family.
It is on the south side of the road,
allowing for north light in all of
the five classrooms.

It is a cinder block building with
a brick facing. Seven dome-like
skylights allow light to enter the
roof of the hallway. Florescent
lighting is used in all the class-
rooms. Each classroom is equipped
with a sink and* drinking fountain.
Heating is- by forced hot water.

Wiring is being installed in the
building so a public address system
could someday play music or an-
nouncements into any of the
rooms in the building.

Green blackboards, each two
inches higher than the one for the
next lower grades, and built-in
closets and storage space will be in
each room. Mr. Kritzman said
$6,000 has been spent for furni-

Concluded on page 10.

E From the

ditor's Corner

Drop Plans
For Bingo

The bingo game and the
baseball toss originally plan-
ned for the fourth annual
Cass City Home-coming,
which was to be held Thurs-
day, August 6, were dropped
early this week following a
consultation of Harry Little,
president of the Home-com-
ing committee, and Bruce
White, Tuscola County pros-
ecuting attorney.

Mr. White informed Mr. Little
- [ that he would definitely prosecute

if a complaint was filed.
The announcement tossed a big-

ger bill for the Home-coming into
the lap of the Chamber of Gom-
nierce, who always pick up the

„

John K. Francis, Sanilac County
superintendent of schools, that the
district was in debt so far they
couldn't hire a teacher,

,So, Thursday, August 13, at 8
p. m., .the patrons of the school
will hold a meeting at the dreen-
leaf Township Hall to decide the
fate of the school. If no one else
will take the board memberships,

district on to another district. The
voters may vote at the meeting on
which district they would like to
be annexed to.

The resigning members told the
county superintendent that the
school district couldn't manage the
tuition and operating expenses on
the present tax rate that is below
the standard 15 mills.

Eunice Tuckey Takes
History-Study Tour

Eunice Tuckey of Cass City left
Monday, Aug. 3, on a travel-study
tour for study in Michigan history
with a group of 28 other Central
Michigan College students.

The 10-day tour will cover the
northern part of the Lower Penin-
sula and the Upper Peninsula. Dr.
Eolland H. Maybee, head of the
social science department at the
college, accompanied the students.

usual hitting the streets in Cass
City.

Along about five p. m. rumors
of every kind and description star-
ted flying around the commu-
nity—all with the real low-down
on the reason for the delay.

One story said that one of the
staff caught their fingers in a
machine and was seriously injured
—another said that the press had
broken down—another that it was
the Intertype that had failed in the |
clutch.

Strangely enough, there ' were

absorb the entire amount out of
their treasury. But, he said, there-
is enough money to cover the
check.

The prosecutor's decision to en-
force the controversial bingo and:
gambling law came as another
step in the fight raging across the
state, set off by Attorney General
Frank G. Millard's statement be--
fore the Sheriff's Association at

(their convention at Marquette on

Attorney General Millard stated,
•"Several times in recent monthselements of truth in these stories, t, v T' tV " "Tt •/

oi«,™,A ™™ ™™ ••«.„ _i <Jr have been asked to permit charit-
able organizations to conduct
gambling games. I have no more
authority to permit anyone to vio-

Concluded on page 10.,

Speaker Tells
Rotary Club
Of Communism

although none were the real rea-
son for the delay.

Ed Marshall, -Chronicle shop
foreman, did catch his finger in
a machine and needed a doctor's
attention, but the injury never
kept him from working. The staff
had a little trouble with the Inter-
type (the type composing mach-
ine) but it was relatively minor—
the Chronicle has been out on time
with worse trouble.

The reason for the delay was
much simpler. Miss Donna Hil-
dinger, crack Intertype operator
for the paper, was on vacation,. A i
substitute operator was expected i ' "'
to help out Wednesday, but was ] Sy Denial, president of the Bohn
unable to come—placing the type-; Aluminum and Brass Co. ^f De-
setting burden on a rank amateur, troit, spoke to'members of the"
your editor. His inexperience, plus Cass City Eotary Club Tuesday'
the trouble with the machine,re- noon and explained the dangers of
suited in the delay last week. Communism and Socialism to the'

******- United States.
We were quite pleased to learn • Speaking bluntly to the assem-

Concluded on page 10. bled group, he asserted, "I know-
that every person in this room
knows about Communism and
Socialism and its dangers, but how
many of you have ever taken the
trouble to do something about it?"

Cash Asher of Texas was the Sma11 business» including farm-
guest speaker at the Cass City ers> Professional people and other
Gavel Club Tuesday evening at the similar categories, are the back-

Cash Asher Speaks
Tb Village Gavel Club

New Gordon Hotel. bone of the nation, Mr. Denial

Decker, FFA Win Trfrphies—Favorites Drop Out in Final Games

Cass Cityites Donate
Money to Flint Area

The Cass City drive for relief
for the tornado-stricken Flint area
was closed this week. The to^al
amount turned in the canisters
and at the banks was $165.58, ac-
cording to Harry Little, chairman
of the drive.

Co-champs Named, Softball Play-offs On
Decker and FFA have been

declared co-champions of the
Cass City Recreational Soft-
ball League by the governing
committee this week after
continued rain forced can-
cellation of the play-off tilt.

The two teams completed the
regular season with 12-3 records
and were to have played for the
championship Tuesday, but rain
again eliminated the chance to de-
termine an undisputed champion.

Both of the clubs will be award-
ed trophies for ending tied for
the league lead.

In the final game of the regular
season Friday, Church of Christ

Mr. Asher, who is the publicity said- Yet' he P°inted out that

director for Padre Island, off the little businessmen have done Iittle'
coast of Texas, told Gavel Club or nothin£ to helP their cause b3T
members about how the deserted keePinS informed on public policy
island was turned into a tourist 1 and, y.ritm£_ ̂ eir elected repre-
attraction through the efforts of ~"~4""'u

the county that owned it.
The county built a causeway to

scoring an upset defeat over FFA,
6-4. The Churchmen won Friday
after being soundly trounced ear-
lier in the week by the same team,
16-0.

In the nightcap, Gagetown failed
to appear for their scheduled tilt
with Decker and the Decker nine
backed into a tie for the cham-
pionship by forfeit.

Softball Standings
(Final Standings)

Team
FFA

W
12

Decker 12
Church of .Christ.. 9
Auten's ..* 7
Gagetown 4
Cass Tavern 1

L
3
3
6
8

11
14

Pet.
.800
.800
.600
.467
.267
.067

AH form goes out the win-
dow when the post-season
play-off starts in the Cass
City Softball League. Each
year at least one game is
dropped by a favored team.

The 1953 event has already
proved to be no exception.
Decker and Church of Christ
squared-off Monday in the open-
ing game of the classic and Church
of Christ came tip with a resound-
ing 15-6 decision over the
league's co-champions.

The Churchmen must now be
placed in the position of co-fa-
vorites, along with FFA, for the
title. After a dismal start, Car.li

Kolb and company have been play-
ing championship, ball in recent
weeks.

In their final game before the
play-offs, they upset FFA, league-
leaders, and Monday's victory over
Decker stamps them as a team
that can go all the way.

The play-offs are a double elim-
ination event. Each team has to
be defeated twice before they are
dropped from competition.

Besides having lost their first
game, Decker will be further
weakened in remaining contests
by the loss of Eugene Kloc, short-
stop, who. is army bound Thurs-

Cbncluded on page 10.

Parsch's Store
will be open»Thursday afternoons.

the island from the mainland and
advertised it as a "Kobinson Cru-
soe" type vacation and it has
caught the public fancy, judging
by the number of tourists that now
flock to see its sights.

According to Mr. Asher, among
the interesting items found on the
island were 16th century gold
coins, remains of old ships and
mahogany logs.

When the island was opened,
Mr. Asher stated, it was cover-
ed with drift wood.. From this
highly polished, bleached wood a
museum was started. It features
animals made entirely of the plen-
tiful drift wood.

Dr. Edwin Fritz was program
chairman for the evening.

sentatives in government.
Mr. Denial pointed out how Ms

company spent one-half million
dollars on advertising to educate
people about dangers of Commu-
nism in the United States.

While discussing business and
Communism, Mr. Denial asserted
that he thought good times in this
country would remain indefinitely.

New technical advances, he said;,
keep the country prosperous.

Beverly School Voters
Decide to Keep School

The voters of the Beverly School
District voted to maintain their
school for the coming school year
by a vote of 44 to 9 at a special
election held Friday, July 31.

The school will also continue to
operate their school bus. It is be-
lieved it was the first school in
the county to use one in the rural
districts.

Mclntosh Family
Holds First Reunion

, Sixty members of the Mclntosh
family attended the first annual
Mclntosh family, reunion held at
the Caseville Park Sunday, August
2 . ' • , . ' •

Officers elected for the 1954 re-
union to be held the first Sunday
in August are: secretary, Earl
Mclntosh of Detroit; recreation;
chairman, Francis Gould of Flint,
and recorder, Mrs. TSiomas Van of
Caro.

A potluck dinner was served.
Guests attended from Clio, !Mar-

ion, Big Eapids, Flint, Detroit, Bad
Axe, Owendale, Cass1 City an<J
Caro.

August 10 is tfre'
last day for village taxes' at one
per cent. Signed Witeja Fry, Vil-
lage treasurer. .adv*—It
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Never Too Old
By Henry Suter

News In Brief From Churches In Local Area

T^VEEY day as long as the
-•--'town's folk could remember,
"little" Miss Hatherway, as she
was called by her friends, had al-
ways gone to pick up her mail at
exactly 9 o'clock, which usually
consisted of a magazine and pos-
sibly a bill or two.

As the minutes passed, Bill Ben-
ton, the town's only policeman,
became more and more anxious

as to the reason
she was late. He
had become so
interested in the
place and was
growing quite

fond of the pert, little Miss Hather-
way.

Everyone knew her by her light,
sprightly step, the somewhat
haughty glances with which she ap-
praised the weather, the orderli-
ness of the town, and other lady's
hats. At 65 she ridiculed women
who were sensitive about reveal-
ing such personal data, she was
bright and gay about it all, and
had even showed her birth certi-
ficate to prove it to those who
seemed skeptical about her age of
which she was proud.

As for Bill Benton, he would
say he had never seen Miss Hath-
erway wearing a dismal expres-
sion; rather, it was one of de-

Cass City Church of the Naza-
rene, Corner Third and Oak. Earl
M. Crane, Pastor.

.Saturday, August 8: Sunday
(School Picnic at Indianfields
jPark. Meet at the church at 10:00
i a. m.
1 Sunday, August 9: 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School.

11:00 a. m. Worship Service.
Pastor preaching. Subject: "The

rSin Problem."
| 7:15 p. m. Nazarene Young Peo-
: pie's Society.

8:00 p. m. Evening Gospel Hour.
Subject: "The Day of Rest and
Worship."

Monday through Saturday is
Boys' Camp at School Lake. Boys
attending are Jack Wagner and
David Crane. Rev. Crane is a coun-
sellor.

Wednesday, August 12: 8:00 p.
m. Midweek prayer and praise
meeting.

This morning she hesitated.
Bill Benton hurried to her side,
grasped her elbow, and led her
across the street.

tached amusement at what went
on about her.

Now this day happened to be her
birthday, but the long hand of the
rustic town clock was nearly upon
the half past nine, when Miss
Hatherway stepped gingerly over

t puddles on the worn sidewalk,
heading for the postofftce. As she
approached the policeman, she
glanced up at him and smiled.

Everyone knew that he and Miss
Hatherway were the best of
friends. The first time that he had
tried to escort her across the
street, however, she had resented
it. Bill Benton merely smiled, an
amiable smile that showed even
white teeth, and he exclaimed,
"Yes'm," but still held on to her
arm. She had conceded.

On this particular morning, Miss
Hatherway stepped from the curb
and hesitated. Never before had
she done this, but kept at a steady
pace, as much as saying to the mo-
torists, Miss Hatherway was cross-
ing, and cross she would.

But this morning she hesitated.
Bill Benton hurried to her side,
grasped her elbow, and led her
across the street.

"You're a little late, Hathy. How
come?" asked Bill, grinning.

"H'm. Didn't think you'd even
notice," she answered pertly, and
drew away.

But Bill sensed that it was with-
out her usual gaiety. She turned
her head; she couldn't help feel-
ing just a little blue. The weather
was as crisp, the sun as bright
and warm, but there was some-
thing else on her mind.

One was never too young or too
old to receive a birthday card, but
last year she received not one.
Why, when she was in high school,
she received more than a dozen
cards from her friends, and, per-
haps, because of this, she was
aware, yes, intensely aware, of
her years.

Miss Hatherway pushed such
thoughts from her mind and went
on toward the postoffice, a little
grimly, for she was still wondering
about her present birthday, and
questioned whether there might be
any remembrances this day.

She entered, and the clerk mum-
bled greetings and handed her an
envelope the size of a card—a
birthday card! Her slender fingers
trembled and she had some diffi-
culty opening it.
\ Bill Benton, his wife, Margo,
and Tom, Jr., had sent her a card!
Little Miss Hatherway smiled and
years faded from her face. She
walked to the door, opened it with
a mighty shove, powerful for such
a fragile lady, and went forth into
the morning sunshine. She did
glare at the atrocity that a Mrs.
Brown dared call a hat, stepped
primly from the curb t© cross the
street.

She saw Bill Benton still at his
duties there, waved Hie tiny «n-
velope, and gave him a beaming
smile of thanks. He smiled as he
saluted her in turn. Both kept
smiling for the rest of that day.

Salem Evangelical United Bre-
thren Church. S. R. Wurtz, Minis-
ter.

Because of the annual Bay Shore
Park Assembly at Sebewaing,
Michigan, August 5 through 16,
with services each day: Camp
Meeting, W.S.W.S. rally, School of
Leadership Training, Youth Rally
and Brotherhood Rally along with
Bible Study:

There will be no services at the
Church for the next two Sundays.

All our people are warmly invit-
ed to attend the Assembly as much
as possible. We would like to call
the attention of all our young peo-
ple to the Youth Rally next Sun-
day night at 7:30.

Our Youth Quartet will bring a
special number along with other
special numbers of other youth
groups. Everyone welcome. Rev.
Homer W. Achor, Evangelist; Mr.
Stanton James, Missionary; Rev.
G. Allen Steeby, Youth Worker.

St. Michael Church, Wilraot—
Rev. Sigmund J. Harem-ski, pastor.

Masses: Sunday and Helydays,
7:30 and 11:30. Weekdays, 7 a. m.

Confessions Friday evening af-
ter services. Saturday 3-4, 8-9.

Evening services Friday at 8. *

Family Bible Hour—At the Hill
Side School, one-half mile west,
one-half mile north of Elmwood
Store. Hurd Corners Road.

Every Sunday afternoon at 3:30
a fundamental message from the
Bible. *

Novesta Church of Christ—
Howard Woodard, Minister. Keith
Little, Bible School Superintend-
ent.

Bible School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11.
Christian Endeavor 7:30 p. m.
Evening Worship 8,
Prayer Meeting and Bible Study

Thursday 8 p. m.
The Church will broadcast over

the Lapeer Station Wednesday,
August 12, from 3:30 p. m. to 4:00
p. m. You are cordially invited to
attend these services.

First Baptist Church—Rev. R. G.
(Weckle, Pastor.

Bible School Hour at 10 a. m.
Lessons for all.

Worship Hour at 11 a. m. Ser-
I mon by Gene Sickler.
j Evangelistic Hour and Gospel
Sing at 8 p. m. Gene Sickler will be
the speaker.

Monday night at 8:00 the .Senior
Youth will hold their Fellowship
meeting at church with Mr. Sickler
in charge.

On Tuesday morning at 11:00
the Radio Broadcast from WMPC
Lapeer.

Wednesday night in absence of
pastor Weckle the Board of Dea-
cons will be conducting prayer
meeting and Bible study at 8:00.

Gagetown Church of the Naza-
rene—F. Holbrook, pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
, Lawrence Summers, superin-
tendent. Morning worship, 11:00.
N. Y. P. S. 7:15. Evangelistic ser-
vice, 8:00 p. m. Midweek service,
Wednesday at 8 p. m. Welcome to
all our services. *

The want ads are newsy too.

SUFFER
WITH YOUR

FEET

SHOE HOSPITAL
Cass City

Deford Methodist Church—Sun-
day services:

Church, 10 a. m. Eev. Edith
Smith. Sunday School, 11 a. m.
Main floor, Harley Kelley, Supt.

Youth meeting Sunday evenings.
Prayer and Bible study, Wednes-

day, 8 p, m., in the church.
Family fellowship, fourth Fri-

day night of each month.
W. S. C. S., second Tuesday of

each month.
Primary department, Elna Kel-

ley, Supt. *

Presbyterian Church—Melvin R.
Vender, Minister.

Sunday, August 9-̂ 11:00 a. m.
Divine Worship. Sermon by the
pastor. Music to be arranged.

10:15 a. m. Church Sunday
School Classes for Primary thru
adults, and provision for small
children.

11:00 a. m. Nursery Class and
Kindergarten.

11:00 a. m. Primary Depart-
ment, Worship period.

11:30 a. m. Primary Depart-
ment: Missionary Stories, drama-
tics, films.

Women's Missionary Society,
Wednesday, August 12. Hostess,
Mrs. M. B. Auten at the Huron
shore cottage.

Cass City Methodist Church.
Floyd Wilfred Porter, pastor.

10 a. m. Church School. Classes
in all departments.

11 a. m. Worship. Mr. David
Acguaire, a native of the Gold
Coast, Africa, who is studying in
this country and living this sum-
mer at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ellwood Eastman, will speak. The
service will be conducted by Ar-
lington Hoffman and other lay-
men. Mrs. Ruth Hoffman will sing
a solo.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m. Choir re-
hearsal.

St. Joseph Church, Mayville—
Rev. Sigmund J. Haremski, pastor.

Masses Sunday and Holydays,
9:30.

Confessions Sunday at 9:-9:30. *

United Missionary Churches.
Lewis L. Surbrook, minister.
Phone 99F13.

Mizpah,.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Worship Service.

Rev. H. L. Matteson, District Su-
perintendent, bringing the message
with observance of Communion.

8 p. m. Evangelistic Service.
Tuesday evening U.M.Y.F.
Wednesday evening Prayer Ser-

vice.
Riverside.
10 a. m. Worship Service with

Rev. Matteson speaking and Com-
munion to be observed.

11 a. m. Sunday School.
Thursday evening Prayer Ser-

vice.

Ellington Church ot the Naza?
rene—Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship, 11:00. Young
people's service, 7:15 p. m. .Evan-
gelistic service, 8:00 p* m.

Prayer meeting, 8:00 p. m.,
Wednesday.

Rev. T. C. Riddle, pastor. *

New Greenleaf United Mission-
ary Church—

Sunday School, 10:.00.
Morning worship, 11:00.
Evangelistic service, 8:00 p. m.
Midweek prayer service Wednes-

day at 8:00 p. HI.
Rev. Eva L. Surbrook, pastor. *

Cass City Assembly o f , God
Church—Located at 6th and Leach
Streets, Cass City. Services as fol-
lows:

Sunday School at 10 a. m.
Morning w@rship at 11:00.
Evening evangelistic at 8:00.
Prayer meeting Thursday, 8:00

p. m.
All welcome.
Rev. Earl Olsen, pastor. *

Lamotte United Missionary
Church, 8 miles north of Marlette.

Morning worship, 10:00. Sunday
School, 11:00. Sunday evening,
8:00. You are cordially invited to
attend.

Rev. B. H. Surbrook, pastor. *

Fraser Presbyterian Church ser-
vices.

Sunday School at 11:00 a. m.
Worship at 12 noon. Special music
by the choir. You are cordially in-
vited.

Robert L. Morton, minister. *

St. Pancratius Catholic Church-
Rev. John J. Bozek, pastor.

Masses at 7:30 a. m. and 10:00
a. m. Sunday.

On Holy Days of Obligation at
6:00 a. m. and 9:00 a. m.

Novena Services Friday, 8:00
p. ra. Confessions after Novena
and on Saturday 3:30 to 4:30 p. m.
and 8:00 to 9:00 p. m. *

HOARD RELIGION
Many people hoard their religion

— using it only on Sunday and
when the going gets real rough.

The traffic problems on the na-
tion's highways would be solved if
vacation trips were taken only by
those who could afford them.

The main cause for divorce is
two people's inability to reconcile
themselves to the fact that they
got what they deserved.

News from Greenleaf
On Thursday evening Mrs. Doris

Mudge and her sisters, Mrs. Elean-
or Morris and Mrs. Hazel Watkins,
attended the "Old Timers Dinner"
given at Murray Hall, Caro State
Hospital. They enjoyed the good
dinner, the speeches and especially
the meeting with many old friends.

John Klinkman of .Culver City,
California, visited the past week
with his brother's family, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Klinkman, and other
relatives.

Rev. Robert Morton conducted
services at Fraser Church on Sun-
day, August 2. There will be no
further service until September 6,
as Mr. Morton will be on vacation.

Mrs. Ethel Bond, her brother,
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hunt and
Mrs. Ethel Leavesley of Bad Axe
spent Friday at the farm home of
their sister, Mr, and Mrs. Stier,
at Lapeer.

Wm. McGillvary of Detroit vis-
ited Sunday at his home at Old
Greenleaf.

Friday and Saturday guests at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Crawford were Mr. and Mrs. Neil

MacPhail of Elkton.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond LaVigne

of Detroit visited her mother, Mrs..
Jacob Helwig, and sister and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Profit, over
the week end.

Mrs. Anson Karr, Mrs. Eleanor
Morris and Robert Watkins, who.
has been visiting the past few
weeks at the Karr home, visited
Greenfield Village near Dearborn,
on Tuesday.

Miss Ethel Jane Morton, daugh-
ter of the pastor of Fraser church,
was a patient in Bad Axe General
Hospital a few days fpr treatment.-

XL CWLMEKS JULIUS NOVAK.
RJJOHNttN
HARDWARE

REAP THE HARVEST
If money grew on trees, some

people would reap the harvest af-
ter someone else planted the trees.

ANCESTRY TRACED
Some folks are as enthusiastic

tracing their ancestry as the sher-
iff was chasing their ancestors.

FARMERS NEED IT,
CALL FOR 6ASOLIME.

Sinclair Petroleum Products

GAS STATION ̂ Hct 19

This demonstration
showed me the way
to a better deal!

I'd been planning to buy a higher-priced car until

1 found out all Chevrolet offered—

and how much I could savel

You're "sitting pretty" behind the wheel

Take this Bel Air model. First thing
you'll notice is the rich-looking uphol-
stery and appointments and roomy,
comfortable seats. Just turn the igni-
tion key to start the engine and you're
ready to go.

You get more power on less gas

Here's all the power and performance-
you could ever ask for. And along;
with it comes the most important gain
in economy in Chevrolet history!
That's because of Chevrolet's two-,
great high-compression engines.

You can see all around

You look out and down at the road
through a wide, curved, one-piece
windshield. The panoramic rear win-
dow and big side windows provide a
clear view in all directions.

it's heavier for better roadability

You're in for a pleasant surprise at the
smooth, steady ride. One reason is
that, model for model, Chevrolet will
weigh up to 200 pounds more than
other low-priced cars.

You get greater getaway with
the new Powerglide*

Finer performance on less gas. That's
what you get with the new Power-
glide. There's no more advanced auto-
matic transmission at any price.

Even Power Steering, if you want if

You ought to try Power Steering to
see how easy driving can be. You can
spin the wheel with one finger! It's
optional, of course, at extra cost, and
available on all models.

Biggest brakes for smoother,
easier stops

An easy nudge on the brake pedal
brings smooth, positive response—right
now! Chevrolet brakes are the largest
in the low-price field—extra large for
extra stopping power.

Cass City

And it's the lowest-priced line

A demonstration will show you that
Chevrolet offers more in the lowest-
priced line in the low-price field.

*Combination of Powerglide automatic
transmission and 115-h.p. "Blue-Flame"
engine optional on "Two-Ten" and Bel Air
models at extra cost.

Let us demonstrate
all the advantages

of buying a Chevrolet now!

MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CAR!

HEAR UP-TO-THE-MINUTE NEWS AROUND THE CLOCK ° Every Saturday and Sunday—ABC Radio Network

Phone 185R2?MOTORS
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News is not what happens—it" is
what is reported.

The road to success is lined with
hitch-hikers.

Visiting at the Ban Waxell home
this past week were Mrs,. Kbse
Waxell and son, Albert, from Pas-
saic, New Jersey. On Sunday they
entertained their children, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Wielputz of Detroit,
Mrs. Mary Kavacik and daughters
from Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Waxell and sons from Flint.

*&&wrt&$w&fr^^
t»t«

Farmers who
save regularly
with us

»:*

*

***:*

*>

With a growing bank balance you, too, wili,
enjoy a wonderful feeling of security and
progress. Open a savings account here,
this week^; we suggest.;.add to it regularlyi

The Pinney State Bank
MEMBER

Federal Deposit Insurance Corp. and Federal
Reserve System

^M f̂r'SH^̂ M^JH^4^4^4^

PAY AS LITTLE AS $

BALANCE IN SMALL EASY PAYMENTS

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Reeves and
two sons, Steven and Larry, came
from Anthony, Kansas, to the Bur-
ton Aliens on Saturday, July 25th.
On Tuesday, the Reeves and the
Aliens visited the Ford Museum
in Detroit; Tuesday evening in
Port Huron and Wednesday in
Sarnia. The Reeves left July the
29th.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis received word
that her son, S-FC Alton Lewis,
and family are now stationed at
Camp Stewart, Ga., which is near
Savannah.

Pvt. Ronald Phillips arrived in
Sasebo, Japan, last Friday. He
left Saturday for somewhere in
Korea.

Mrs,. Horace Murry left for
Brandtford, Canada, Monday with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Marra of Caro, to attend the fun-
eral of her Grandmother Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Pringle and
son, Ronnie, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Wright in Ypsilanti on Sun-
day. They took Mrs. Tony Pintar
and son, David, to their home in
Detroit.

Sunday callers at the Harold
Chapin home were Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Moore and girls of King-
ston, Mr. and Mrs. Gene Chapin
and family of Marlette and Mr.
and Mrs. Warren Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Rayl and
family of Almont and Miss Car-
olyn Rayl and Douglas Stewart of
Royal Oak called at the Earl Rayl,
Sr., home Sunday afternoon.

Week-end visitors at the George
Spencer home were Mr. and Mrs.
William McCain and son of Orton-
ville, Mrs. Minnie McCain of Pon-
tiac, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Colwell of
Saginaw and Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Spencer of Auburn Heights.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Churchill
and children were Thursday eve-
ning dinner guests at the Ben
Crocker home in Saginaw.

Mrs. Carrie Lewis attended the
McCrea-O'Kelly reunion at the
William Gracey home at Wickware
on Sunday.

Mrs. Olive Kelley of Caro and
Miss Greta Hicks spent Thursday
at Pt. Sanilac and Lexington.

Mrs. Ida Graner, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Jackson of Marlette and Mrs,.
Bessie Walker of Flint called at
the Harold Chapin. home Monday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Shelton of
Orieonta, Alabama, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Orr of Lansing and Mrs.
Kittle Fisher of Caro were Friday
and Saturday visitors at the Carrie

Lewis home. Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Blades of Cass City, and son, Har-
old of Oxford, called on Friday
evening and Sunday evening cal-
lers were Scott and Gleason Mc-
Crea of Caro.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rayl, Sr., and
sons, Linel and Archie, visited
Mrs. Rayl's mother, Mrs. Ella
Childs, of Unionville on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Solden and
daughter of Pontiac were Sunday
visitors at the Kenneth Churchill
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Hicks of
Pontiac were Sunday visitors at
the William Hicks home.

Mason Cook and Carolyn Cha-
pin visited Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Nemeth of Detroit on Saturday.
They took the midnight boat ride
to Bob-Lo Island and returned
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Jacoby
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Slafter of Tuscola on Sunday.

Miss Belle Spencer and niece,
Alnita Wagner, visited Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Wiltse and' family of
Clifford on Sunday.

Poultrymen to Attend] Hiram Hunt Buried In Elkland Cemetery
Four-Day MSC School

The annual flock selection and
blood testing school for poultry-
men will be given August 10 to 14
at Michigan State College, reminds
Alfred P. Ballweg, Tuscola County
agricultural agent.

Poultry pathologists and poultry
husbandmen of the college will
join with the Michigan State Poul-
try Improvement Association in
the program, which will include
laboratory work and examinations.
Diseases and management of poul-
try will be big features and in-
structors will include E. C. Fore-
man of Lowell, Dudley Tice of
Barryton and John Elhart and
John Kaat of Zeeland, poultrymen.

Registrations should be filed im-
mediately with the M.S.C. poultry
department. Housing will be avail-
able in Gilchrist Hall.

Funeral services were to be con-
ducted at 2 p. m. Thursday for
Hiram Hunt in the Ubly Metho-
dist Church. The Rev. Mrs. Susan
Parr was to officiate. Burial was
to be in Elkland Cemetery.

Mr. Hunt was 75 and a lifelong
resident of Austin Township, San-
ilac County. He died Monday night,
August 3, in the Cass City Hos-

pital after a long illness.
He was born in Austin Town-

ship on March 11, 1878, and lived
the last SO years with a cousin
there.

Survivors are: three brothers,
Frank and Dewey, both of Port
Huron, and Leo of Tyre, and three
sisters, Mrs. Leonard Neil, De-
troit, Mrs,. James Proctor, Fenton,
and Mrs. Byron Davis, Port Huron.

NEED SELF-STARTER
The trouble with some college

graduates after commencement is;
that they don't commence.

*
*•*

*
*
*
*•*•

*

ROAD GRADER

18-In. Long A QO

BIG TRANSPORT

22% Inches £f QO

Scraper Wade rotates, lowers, Authentic miodel of real refrig-
raises, tilts! Realistic "Diesel" erator truck! Of heavy steel,
motor. Steel. 3 sets dual wheels.

Your Self-Serve Variety Store *
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YOUR "SHIP WILL,
COME IN" Sooner

By the Aid of Newspapei^

ADVERTISING

WHY FRANKENMUTH MUTUAL COMPANY'S
NON-ASSESSABLE TRAIL BLAZER POLICIES
lead the way in better fire insurance
Leading the way to better fire insurance protection, Frankenmuth
Mutual Fire Insurance Company now introduces its non-assessable
Trail Blazer policies. All new insurance as well as policies already
in effect are now non-assessable. You can never be called upon
to pay more than your original premium. Frankenmuth Mutual
Fire Insurance Company also leads the way with "extended cover-
age" that will protect you from loss due to wind, hail, explosions,
strikes, riots, etc. as well as fire and lightning. Frankenmuth Fire
has led the way with these and many other special fire insurance
features that mean better protection for you. That's why it will pay
you to insure with Frankenmuth Mutual Fire Insurance Comoany.
Call us today about rates and coverage.

A Non-assessable Company
F R A N K E N M U T H , M I C H I G A N

Arnold Copeland
Phone 235R3 Cass City

SAVE TIME —.SAVE MONEY

With The New

FARMALL
FAST-HITCH

Here are five of the more than a score of farm implements
which can be used with the new Farmall Fast-Hitch. The
average farmer, says local IH dealer, can hitch and unhitch
from all implements in less time and with far less work than
was required up to now*

SEE IT TODAY

On Display At

Phone 171 Cass City

Compare the PERFORMANCE!
Compare the PR

GENERAL MOTORS LOWEST PRICED EIGHT

In all-around performance, Pontiac compares favorably
with any car—and you get this performance along with an
unsurpassed record for dependability, economy and long
life. But Pontiac compares with the finest cars in other
ways, too: in handling ease, in comfort, in roominess. All
this makes Pontiac's low price even more remarkable.
And not only is Pontiac priced right down next to the lowest
but it also saves you money every mile you drive. And to
top off Pontiac's low cost you can look ahead to its assured
high resale value. Why not come in and let us prove it?

See HMO? Much You Get
At So Very little CostS

PONTSAC'S GREAT POWER PLANT
This powerful, high-compression
engine gives you more power than
you'll probably ever need. Pontiac
engines are famous for delivering
years and years of wonderful miles
with only routine attention.

DUAL-RANGE HYDRA-MAT1C* Lets
you choose the performance you
want, when you want it: alert
response in city traffic or gas-sav-
ing cruising on the open road.\mtiac

The H. O. Paul Company

122" WHEELBASE No car so big is
priced so low—and this long wheel-
base means extra roominess and a
more solid feeling of security.

POWER STEERING* Parking's
simple with Pontiac's Power Steer-
ing, which relieves you of almost
all steering effort but at the same
time requires absolutely no change
in driving habits.

BODY BY FISHER Pontiac's de luxe
interiors are keyed to body color.
Appointments and conveniences
compare with the finest. There's
ample room to stretch out and

, relax. ^Optional at extra cost.

Phone 171 Cass City
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Cass City Area Social and Personal Items
Ronald Reagh of Detroit visited j Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crocker of

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' Detroit were week-end guests in
Reagh, Tuesday.

The annual Brown family re-
union will be held Aug. 16 at Pot-
ter Lake with potluck dinner at
noon.

Mrs. Sherwell Kelly and chil-
dren of. Romulus are spending this
week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs.. T. C. Hendrick.

William Kilbourn, who was em-
ployed for more than 30 years by
the Farm Produce Co., was re-
tired as of July llth.

Mrs. Myrtle Hickie returned to
her home at North Branch Tues-
day after spending a few days
with Mrs. Genie Martin.

Mrs. I. A. Fritz who had spent
two weeks with her daughter, Mrs.
E. H. Smith in Detroit, returned
to her home here Tuesday night.

Pvt. Patrick Kendall is home

i the Louis Crocker home.
Mrs. Raymond McCullough was

a Sunday guest of the Ted Youngs'
family in Fairgrove.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen McCullough
and daughters and Joanne Miller
vacationed at a cottage at Case-
ville last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Seeger and
Mrs. George Seeger left Sunday j
to visit relatives at Buffalo, N. Y.,
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Binder and
son, David, spent from Thursday
evening until Sunday at their cab-
in at McKinley.

Dr. Tazelaar has been called
back to duty with the U. S. Navy
and will report at Bethesda, Mary-
land, September 14th.

Mrs. P. A. Schenck had as
guests, several days last week,
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Fred W.

from Fort Sam Houston, Texas, on. A , „ -,, . T,,.
OA , , ', j Amend of Chicago, Illinois,

a 30-day convalescent leave and *> '
is staying at the Levi Helwig
home.

Vernon McConnell is a patient
in Cass City Hospital with sev-
eral fractured vertebrae in his
back, sustained in a fall from a
truck Monday.

Mrs. Myrtle Hickie of North
Branch and Mrs. Genie Martin

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Albee and
children spent last week with Mrs.
Albee's mother, Mrs. Earl Shell, at
her cottage at Hubbard Lake.

Mrs. Jake Gruber spent Tuesday
in Marlette taking care of her
granddaughter, Shana Harper,

Miss Doris Copland of Berkley
spent Sunday and Monday at her
home southeast of town.

Ann Horner is spending two
weeks with the Hilton Warner
family at Goodells.

Mrs. G. A. Striffler is improving
after a two-week illness under the
care of Mrs. Tena Wells.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Keating
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Keating in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Kettlewell
and daughter, Becky, have been
vacationing at Oak Beach for two
weeks.

Overnight guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Benkelman last week
were Mr. and Mrs. Ed Symington
of Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Decker
accompanied their daughter, Mrs.
Douglas Stilson, on a trip to De-
troit Friday.

Miss Sarah McDonald of Detroit
is spending a few weeks at her
home here. Mrs. Mary Law is
staying with her.

Mrs. Lucy Agar of Ann Arbor
and Mrs. Harlow Haley of Toledo
spent the week end with relatives
and friends here.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Hull and

will meet Tuesday evening, Aug.
11, at the I.O.O.F, hall in Caro.

Mrs. Nora Brown, who has been
visiting friends here, returned to
her home at Caro last week.,

The Misses Donna Hildinger,
Betty Townsend and Vickie Kloc
vacationed together at Mio a week
ago, returning last Thursday,
July 30,

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Hartley spent
the week end with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hartley of Pontiac and Mr.
and Mrs. John Cybulski and family
of Holly/

Mr. and Mrs,. Audley Horner
and family and Mrs. Robert War-
ner attended the Rock Lake
Christian Assembly near Vesta-
burg, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Cook and
Eugene went to Flint Sunday to
bring home Frances Cook who had
spent two weeks with her aunt,

HackeI5 Sef ton United
In Hectory Ceremony

Miss Helen Marie Hackel,
daughter of Mrs. Martha Hackel
of Kingston, became the bride of
Mr. Joseph William Sefton, son of
Mr,, and Mrs. Lee Sefton De-
ford, in a quiet ceremony in the
rectory of St. Michael's Church in
Wilmot Saturday, July 25.

The Rev. Sigmund Haremski
officiated at the double- ring cere-
mony in the presence of the imme-
diate families.

Miss Joyce Hackel, Kingston,
sister of the bride, served as maid

. Joseph Gast.
Mrs. Maurice Joos and her

guests, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manns
of Green Bay, Wis., were business
callers in Detroit last Wednesday
and also crossed into Windsor.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt
have as guests Mr. and Mrs. A. A.

brother of the groom, was his
attendant.

The bride chose a blue-grey suit
[for her wedding with a corsage of
red roses. Her attendant wore a
grey suit with a corsage of white
sarnations.

Dinner was served for the group
at the home of the groom and a
reception was held in the Amer-
ican Legion Hall, Marlette. The
couple then left for a week's hon-
eymoon trip to Northern Michigan.
They will make their home in Cass
City where the groom is employed.

during the absence of her parents. / John Seeger visited Mrs. John I Garner of Monrovia, Calif. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Zapfe and

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Holm andspent Monday afternoon and eve-1 mr> auu iyiJ-°' ^«»°' •«."""• -—
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. I daughters were Sunday visitors at
•m -m •a-.-.4.^i,i-nf,n-n ' the Lawrence Zapfe home in May-F, E. Hutchinson.

Star picnic for Stars and their
families will be held Thursday,
Aug. 13, at the Cass City Recre-
ational Park at 7:30 p, m. A pot-
luck dinner will be served.

Mr. and Mrs,. Arnold Lamsa and
children and friends of the La-
masas from Detroit spent Sunday
with Mrs. Lamasa's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence Copland.

The Cass Valley Farm Bureau
group will meet Monday evening,
Aug. 10, at eight o'clock with Mr.
and Mrs. John Koepf. All mem-
bers are urged to be present.

The ladies' of the Cass City
Home Demonstration Group that

ville.
Sunday visitors at the home of

Seeger at the University of Mich-
igan Hospital Tuesday and found
Mrs. Seeger considerably improv-
ed.

Dick and Sandra Kilbourn of Mt.
Pleasant are spending this week

Mrs. Homer Hower were Mr. and'. with their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm Brown, Mrs. Ersel Gir- j Mrs. Wm. Kilbourn, while their

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don Kil-
bourn, are in Minneapolis, Minn.,
for the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. ,D. Keating at-
tended at Municipal auditorium in
Saginaw, Thursday evening, a par-
ty honoring E. G. Rounds, a Stan-

Trenton.
Cash Asher of Corpus Christi,

Texas, is spending three weeks
with relatives here and will be
joined next week by his wife, who
is visiting near Jackson.

Mr.
children of. Detroit were week end
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John West,
en route home after vacationing
for two weeks at Oscoda.

Rev. and Mrs, S. P. Kirn of Mt.
whoome eo and - who

are taking basket weaving will, employed in Saginaw currently,
meet at the home of Mrs. Albert
Whitfield Wednesday, Aug. 12.

Ashley Root is a patient in
Pleasant Home Hospital, where, on
Monday, he had his third and
fourth toes on his right foot amp-
utated after they were caught in
a power saw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dickinson,
who are spending the summer at
Tawas City and who were return-
ing from a Wisconsin trip, visited
their son, Jack Dickinson, Friday
,and Saturday.

About 25 enjoyed a picnic sup-
per at the park here Saturday
evening when members of the Art
Club and their families gathered.
Rain forced an early departure for
various homes.

The Elkland Farm Bureau group
will meet Monday evening, August
10, at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Maynard McConkey. The discus-
sion topic will be "Policy Develop-
ment on Agricultural Develop-
ment."

visited Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Kirn
and baby Sunday afternoon.

The Auxiliary to Trl-County
Post No. 507, American Legion,
will meet Monday evening, August
10, with Mrs. Francis Fritz. Elec-
tion of officers will take place.

Mrs. Arthur Dewey went to
Saginaw Tuesday evening of last
week to bring home her sister-in-
law, Mrs. John Gruber, who has
been discharged from Saginaw
County Hospital.

Mrs. J. C. Brenza of Chicago,
who had spent the month of July
with her sisters, Mrs. P. A.
Schenck and Mrs. Florence Morey

Chicago last Thursday.
Dr. B. H. Starmann and son,

John, left .Sunday to go by train
to Joplin, Mo., where they are vis-
iting Dr. Starmann's sister, Mrs.
Arthur Sherman, this week. They
will fly home, arriving Sunday.

, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Perry and

Mr. and Mrs, .Gilbert LaGorce son' Diek' and Mrs' Luella Bullock

of Washington, D, C., are expect-1 Jrovf to Self ridge Air Force Base
...I-- /TTV.-J -r ^ ^ . Sunday to bring home Civil Air

ed to arrive today (Friday) to
visit their daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paul, Jr., and
new daughter at the Paul cottage
at Sand Pointe.

An interesting display of items
traded and bought by the scouts
on their recent Jamboree trip to
California is now on display at
Hulien's. Included are patches,
neckerchiefs, Jamboree uniforms
and many other items.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Ball enter-
tained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Crocker of Detroit, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Crocker of Saginaw,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Armstrong
and children of Bad Axe and Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Crocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kelly re-
turned home this week after a ten-
day vacation trip to Lake Geneva;

*->•*• VJ-*-^C3 ~ - _

. and Mrs. Bernie Navin and • dard Oil official of Saginaw who
was retiring. A crowd of some six
hundred attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Paul, Jr.,
announce the birth of a six-and-
a-half-pound daughter, Deborah
Louise, born,July 23 in Scheurer
Hospital, Pigeon. Mrs. Paul and
baby have gone to the Paul cot-
tage at Sand Pointe.

Mr,, and Mrs. A. D. Gillies of
Port Huron spent Saturday night
with Mr. and Mrs. William Anker;
Mrs. Florence Brazzell and Miss
Gertrude Machem of Rochester
and Mrs. Hetty Livingston called
on Sunday afternoon.

Pfc. Donald McConnell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McConnell,
received Ms separation from the
army July 23 at Fort Sheridan,
111., and has returned to his par-
ental home here. For some time he
has been serving in Europe.

Mr. and Mrs.. Aaron Turner
have received word that their son,
Capt. Dwight Turner, his wife and
their two children are nicely set-
tled in Aurora, Colorado, a suburb
of Denver, Colorado. Capt. Turner
will attend radar and electronics
school for 33 weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Roberts
welcomed a third son into the fam-
ily July 30, when David Lawrence
was born in Cass City Hospital.
The baby weighed five pounds, 15
ounces. Mother and baby went to
their home Tuesday evening from
the hospital. Mr. Roberts' mother,
Mrs. Samual Lawson of Detroit,
is here to spend ten days with the
Roberts family.

Rev. and Mrs.'J. Franklin Beck
and children of Grand Island, N.
Y., spent a few days last week
with her mother, Mrs. H. F. Lenz-
ner and sister, Mrs. Gordon

and children of Lansing

group- is attending Maranatha
Bible conference near Muskegon
this week.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Levi Helwig home were Don Han-
by, Ferris Ware, Mr. and Mrs.
Veron Gingrich and daughter,
Linda, Miss Wenola Helwig and
Pvt. Patrick Kendall.

Miss Patricia Yardch is return-
ing to her home in Kinde Friday,
August 7, after finishing her six-
weeks work on the Chronicle. She
will vacation a week and then re-
turn to Michigan State College.

Week-end guests of
Mrs. Ben Kirton were
Mrs. William Handley and

Mr.
Mr,

and
and
son,

Bobby of Detroit. Their daughter,
Ruth, who had spent the week
here, returned home with her par-
ents.

Miss Mildred Augustus of Tren-
ton is a guest of Mrs. A. J. Knapp.
They left this morning (Friday)
for Traverse City, then will go
back to Kalamazoo and Mrs.
Knapp will be home the. first of
the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Neitzel have

Marriage Licenses

Births: August 5, to Mr. and
Mrs,. Richard Schroeder (Nora
Nickerson) of Cass City, a boy;
July 30, to Mr. and Mrs. Larry
Roberts of Cass City, a son, Da-
vid Lawrence.

Patients in the hospital Wed-
nesday forenoon included: Ver-
non McConnell, Hugh Connolly,
Mrs. Patricia Sherman, Albert
Lopez of Cass City; Mrs. Sarah
Parker of Owendale; Mrs. Gayle
Wood of Unionville; Mrs. Ann
Kapala of Kingston; William
Pratt of Marlette; Paul Clark of
Deford, and Ronald Mitchell of
Farmington.

Marriage licenses applied for in
Tuscola County the past week
were: Douglas Jay Ferman, 27, of
Britton and Shirley Lynn Hender-
son, 19, of Kingston.
. Donald Hunter Foster, 33, of
Fairgrove and Gladys Elizabeth
Murgaw, 27, of Caro,

Pedro M. Falcon, 18, of Reese
and Oralia Acosta Medina, 16, of
Munger.

John Joseph Meier, 19, of Vas-
sar and Barbara Jean Fisher, 18,
of Vassar.

Robert John Hawken, 25, of
Reese and Clio Ann Wilkinson, 21,
of Reese.

Clifford Dean Adlam, 19, of
Unionville and Carolyn Winarski,
18, of Unionville.

Kyrle Q. Nelson, 20, of Mil-
lington and Barbara May McTag-
gart, 17, of Vassar.

Licenses issued were:
Guy Wesley Proctor, 21, of Mil-

lington and Betty Barbara
Schemn, 19, of Richville.

Terence Lee Denton, Jr., 19, of
Akron and Sophia Francisco, 17,
of Fostoria.

Donald Frederick Matthews, 23,
of Vassar and Jacqueline E.
Gregg, 19, ,of Reese.

Eldon Lloyd VandeMark, 25, of
Unionville and Gladys Irene Gar-
ner, 18, of Caro.

Anthony Lasiewicki, Jr., 23, of
Caro and Ruth Bertha Schilk, 21,
of Caro.

Winnie Jay Blackmer, 21, of Ha-
zel Park and Geraldine Doloris
Miller, 24, of Vassar.

Robert L. Teachout, 26, of Flint
and Viola C. Crane, 26, of Cass
City.

PLEASANT HOME HOSPITAL

Births: Aug. 1 to Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Wurm of Cass City,
a seven-pound, 14-ounce son,
James Edward. Mother and baby
have been discharged.

August 2, to Mr. and Mrs. Nel-
son Bolzman of Unionville, a son,
Theodore John.

August 3, to Mr. and Mrs. Evans
Draher of Snover, a girl,.

Other patients in the hospital
Wednesday forenoon included:
Mrs. Lloyd Kritzman of Argyle;returned from a week's vacation! "JLi0' ^"-V^ •»>""""+"" — —oj<~,

- ~ ,-, •»«-. . , ._• j ! Grant Krrtzman of Snover; Mrs.
Henry Weiler and Mrs. Nathan
Reeves of Mayville; Mrs. Fred
Daniels of Farmington; Mrs. Pe-
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Teachout-Crane Wed
In Civil Ceremony

Justice C. J. Striffler officiated
at the civil ceremony at eight p. m.
Saturday, August I, in his home
which united in marriage Mrs.
Viola Bemis Crane and Robert
Teachout of Flint. Attendants were
Mr. and Mrs. Mel Green of Mid-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Teaehout will
make their home in Flint.

'

STEVENS NURSING HOME

Patrol Cadet Jim Perry, who had
been in training there for nine
days.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Erwin
Binder Wednesday night and
Thursday of last week were his
sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Haltiner of Mt. Clemens,
who had been vacationing at Port
Austin.

A. D. Melzer of Oxford, Mrs.
Fred Witzke of Gagetown and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Copeland of Cass
City visited their cousin, Richard
Melzer of Blyth, Ontario, recently.
He recently came to Canada from
Germany.

Word has been received in Cass
City of the birth of a daughter on
July 27th to Dr. and Mrs. Myron
Tazelaar. Sally Elizabeth tipped
the scales at six pounds, nine

through Northern Michigan and i
the Upper Peninsula. Points they
visited during their "1400-mile trip
include: Copper Harbor, Hancock, 1
the Porcupine Mts. and Keweenaw jter Skotarczyk of Deford; Mrs.
- i Teofel Jakubowski of Caro, and

Miss Jennie Kolacz, Ashley Root
of Cass City.

Recently discharged' werer Mrs.
Robert Hunt of Snover; John
Odle, Jr., of Applegate; George

Pt.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Manns of

Green Bay, Wis., were guests from
Monday until Thursday of last
week of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Joos

Patients' listed in the hospital
this week included: James Watson,
Fay Moon, Mrs. Jessie Wallace,
Mrs. A. H. Higgins, Mrs. Delia
Lauderbach of Cass City; Mrs. Ida
Covey of Pottersville; Mrs. Aliza-
beth Wagner and Mrs. Clara Joss
of Deckerville; Robert Walker of
Mio; Mrs. Vida Turner of Akron;
Clarence Reddicliffe of Croswell;
Benjamin Crawford of Detroit;
Mrs. Martha Osburn of Deford;
Donald Lodge and Mrs. Anne Par-
rish of Sandusky; Wm. Rowley of
Snover; John W. Beach, Mrs. Len- |
ora Hill, Mrs. Gertrude Clark, John
Eifert and Mrs. Phoebe Hey of
Bad Axe; Mrs. Edith Glover and
Mrs,. Maggie Bopp of Marlette;
Fred Fischer and A. B. Chase of
Argyle; Joseph A. Wagner of
Kinde; Mrs. Ella Turner of Caro,
and Wm. 3. Lee and Mrs. Marie
Mclntosh of Decker.

BAD AXE MARBLE
AND GRANITE

WORKS

Robert Fritz left Friday morn-
ing on a sight-seeing trip to Wash-
ington, D. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Copland
and their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Heintz of Berk-
ley, returned home last week from
a Florida trip. The thrill of the
trip was- when, while deep sea
fishing, Mrs. Heintz landed a 200-
pound, seven-foot shark while the
party was fishing for red grouper.

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Thayer and
son, David, of Gilford were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Maurice
Joos and sons.

Forty-two were present Thurs-
day afternoon and evening when
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Damm en-
tertained members of the Golden
Rule class and their families at an

.mv,.^^, ^^ ~«_ _ _ outing at their cottage at Sand
who were visiting here. Wednes-' Point. Swimming, boating and a
day the group went to Lansing potluck supper were enjoyed. Miss
and the Beck family returned to Iva Hildinger presided over the
Grand Island on Friday. Mrs. | business meeting. The August
Lenzner remained with her daugh- j meeting will be held at the Earl

and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wendt. 1 ̂ ^' ~*"~ ^~~-~ i> "V^t ',... r -- ~ . — . , ' Roblin of Deford; Ruth Merchant
of Cass City, and' baby George
Mika of Decker.

these days is an army tank.

It is easy to tell when a book
is the kind that will improve your
mind — you begin to yawn after
reading ten pages.

Advertise it in the Chronicle.

Large and Fine Stock of

Merchandise.

RICHARD CLIFF

Local Representative
Cass City

JOHN A. GRAHAM
Bad Axe, Mich. Phone34Fli

Auten Motor Sales
Phone 111 Cass City

RIDES WITH EVERY BSCB ttSR HMO TTOCK wi flktifl

ter, Mrs. Thomas, and family in
Lansing.

Fifty-five attended a family re-
union of the Knight clan Sunday

Wis., where they visited her broth- J""'" "~~ir~ "'-,\f "m T i ^- ™, , 'ounces. Dr. and Mrs. Tazelaar left
er, Walter Anderson. They return-
ed home by way of Brimley in the
Upper Peninsula and stopped off
there.

Pvt. Bruce A. Little, after a
ten-day ocean voyage from the
East coast, arrived July 21 at Fort
Clayton, Canal Zone, and is sta-
tioned six miles out from Panama
City. He has been assigned to
work in a communications center
there.

Mrs. Ray O'Dell and twin sons
and son, Ray, Jr., and Mrs. Daisy
Crosby and son, Robert, all of
Dearborn, spent the week end
here; Mrs. Crosby and son as
guests in the Walter Finkbeiner
home and Mrs. O'Dell and sons
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T.
C. Hendrick.

Twenty-five autos containing 97
persons participated in the Mys-
tery Ride July 18 for members of
subordinate Granges. The ride end-
ed at the I.O.O.F. hall in Akron
where a program and potluck
lunch were enjoyed. During the
evening, Miss Dorothy Chatters
of Millington was selected Cinder-
ella to represent Tuscola County
at the state Grange meet to be
held in October, |

many friends in Cass City when
he left to practice in Marshall,
Michigan.

About 125 persons attended the
Baptist Sunday School picnic, held
Thursday afternoon and evening
in the Recreation Park here. There
were games and races for the chil-
dren and swimming in the pool.
The older men won a baseball
game from the younger men. Pot-
luck supper was enjoyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Cybulski at-
tended the Nazaruk-Yakima wed-
ding Saturday morning in Detroit.
In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs.
Steve Cybulski and sons and Mr.
and Mrs. Hugh Brislin and family
visited the Detroit Zoological
Park. Sunday morning all enjoyed
the boat ride to Bob-Lo Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Doerr and
children have moved to the new
home on Church Street which they
purchased from Clifford Croft.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Auten and lit-
tle daughter have moved to the
house on W. Third Street, recently
•vacated by Dr. Delbert Rawson.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Jackson and
Tom have moved to the house on
N. Seeger Street which they pur-
chased from Mrs. Ethel McCoy.

Harris cottage. Mr. and Mrs. Stan-
ley Striffler of Detroit were guests
at the gathering.

Mrs. A. J. Knapp was hostess
UiliVil UO. vn^, ^^^

at the farm home of Mr. and Mrs,. < Wednesday evening of last week to
Ephraim Knight and Mrs. Edward (the Nellie M. Young Past Matrons'
Knight. Potluck dinner was enjoy-} Club of Echo chapter O. E. S.
ed at noon and watermelon served Assistant hostesses were Mrs. A.
in the afternoon. A photographer R. Kettlewell and Mrs. Roswell
took family-group pictures. Mrs. ] Avery. Mrs. Harold Murphy pre-
Harold Greenleaf will serve as sec- sided over the business meeting,
retary of the organization for the' Election of officers will take place

"•"' * - —-" > • J-1-- ~~,^i- -runa-H-no- in October.coming year. The 1954 reunion will
be held the first Sunday in August
at the municipal park here. Guests
came from Greenbush, Pontiac,

and Kingston.
Mrs. Howard Ross of Edgarton,

W. Va., sister of Mrs,. John Seeger,
spent last week in the Seeger home
here to be near Mrs. Seeger whoHCJ.B UV u^ j.iv^cv.1. J-I-^JL^.. 0 -or- «

was a patient in Pleasant Home The following families
• • • • • • -"-"I-- A J,,14- TJiWo,

at the next meeting in October.
The husbands will be guests at
that meeting also. Out-of-town
guests among the thirteen present
were Mrs. Roy Stafford of Sag-
inaw and Miss Myrtle Hilmes of
Caseville.

Pfc. Dale Damm of Fort Bragg,
N. C., returned there Aug. 5 after
spending a week at his home here.

are

Hospital. On Friday afternoon
Mrs. Seeger was transferred to
the University of Michigan Hos-

. pital. Her daughters, Mrs. Robert
| Scofield of Berkley and Mrs. Fred
' Hull, accompanied her to Ann Ar-
bor. Another daughter of Mrs.
Seeger, Mrs. Lois Dawkins of
Royal Oak, was here last week
also. Mrs. Ross is now with her
niece, Mrs. Scofield, in Berkley.

Mrs. Charles Crocker (Lucy
Fritz) of Mt. Clemens and Mrs.
Myrtle Mordhorst, dean of women
at Kalamazoo College, were guests
last Friday afternoon of Mrs. A.
J. Knapp.

attending the Adult Bible camp
sponsored by Independent Bap-
tists at Lake Anne near Traverse
City: Rev. and Mrs. R. G. Weckle
and family; Mr. and Mrs. C. Ewald
and family; Mr. and Mrs. Max
Esckilson and family; Mrs. Cecil
Brown and daughter, Sharon; Mrs.
Ida McAlpine and Mrs. Margaret
Me Alpine; Mrs. Mary Strickland;
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Gingrich.
With them will be these' youths:
Pat Crawford, Ruth Ann Agar,
Faith Parrott and Emaline Bullis.

There is many a stop signal on
the road to success.

*

WHY TAKE CHANCES? CHOOSE

Nationally
Advertised

AT

MANY MORE

BRANDS NOT

LISTED HERE

Gass City Oil and Gas Company
Come in and see our selection of nationally known appli-
ances. Select the one to suit your taste and budget and be
assured that you have the BEST that money can buy.

RCA TELEVISION SETS
CROSLEY REFRIGERATORS
ADMIRAL REFRIGERATORS

DUO THERM

Gulf Gas - Fuel Oil - Tires and Batteries

WASHERS

Stanley
Asher,

Manager CASS CITY OIL & GAS Phone 25
Cass City
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Buy - Rent - Sell With Chronicle Want Ads
WANT AD RATES

Want ad of 25 words or less, 35 cents
•each insertion; additional words, 1 cent
each. Orders by mail should be accom-
panied by cash or postage stamps. Kates
or display want ad on application.

IFOR SALE— Holstein cows and
heifers. Milkers and springers, al-
so Hampshire feeder pigs, nine
weeks old. Ed. Coupar, Decker,
Mich. Marlette Phone 4187.

8-7-2*

HOUSE FOR SALE— Anthony
Doerr brick home on West Main
St. for sale. Seven rooms and
bath, living and dining rooms

' carpeted; hot water oil heat; two
j car garage. Good condition. Her-
{ man Doerr, phone 2, Cass City.
\ 7-31-2

ALBUMS— Put those cherished
pictures in albums and keep them
protected. Come in and see our
large selection. Different sizes
and colors. See our pocket al-
bums. Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

Top Beef Profits
Require Planning

Early Marketing May
Be Answer This Year

Considerable planning will be
necessary for top beef profits this
year, cattlemen report.

In the past few years long graz-
ing periods have produced top
quality beef for top prices. Some
cattlemen are suggesting that an
early finish may mean top profits
this year since many factors point
to lower prices in the fall.

These cattlemen reason:
Cattle numbers are high with

nearly 94 millions on the nation's

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

HOME
FARM

AUTOMOBILE
FIRE

LIABILITY
LIFE

Phone 235R3
6-15-tf

6293 W. Main St.

GENUINE SOUTH American
chinchillas. Overcrowded hous-
ing facilities force me to sell a
limited number of mated and
young pairs at very reasonable
prices. Phone 2083, Marlette,
Jim Pruett. 7-31-8*

BISHOP SHEEN— tells how to
convert Communists. Three simp-
le rules for fighting the Comu-
nist doctrine of hate and destruc-
tion will be found in an article
by Bishop Fulton J. Sheen in this
Sunday's (August 9) issue of the
American Weekly with The De-
troit Sunday Times. Bishop ..Sheen
predicts America will hasten Rus-
sia's return to God. See Sunday's
Detroit Times.

80 ACRES of standing timber for
sale. Charles Wright, 4 east, 2
north, 3-4 east of Cass City. Also
cattle for sale. Phone 112P3.

8-7-1*

FOR SALE—'47 Fleetline Chevro-
let, excellent condition. Grant
Hutchinson, phone 131F5. 8-7-1*

WOULD LIKE a job. Experienced
carpenter, farmer, cementas

work. Also position for 15-year-
old boy. George Kitchin, 4
south, 80 rods west, south side.

8-7-1*

FOR SALE—3-piece living room
set, good condition. Wm. Cook, 7
miles east, 1 mile north, 1% miles
east of Ubly. Address inquiries to
Ruth. 8-7-1*

BOARDING AND FIELD train-
ing. While on vacation, board
your dog at Jim's kennels or for
pre-season field training, call

2083, Marlette. Reasonable Rates.
7-31-8*

CUSTOM BUTCHERING— Mon-
days, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.
No appointment necessary. Cut
and wrap meat for deep freezers.
Smoking and curing meat. Carl
Reed, 1% miles south of Cass
City. Phone 109F4. 9-19-tf

Many cattlemen are debating
the problem of a long grazing
period for beef cattle like those
pictured above or full feeding
in order to make an earlier
market. It is an important de-
cision and one that may de-
cide whether the farmer makes
a profit on his beef this year.

farms. Cattle on feed in many
states are up over last year.

Plenty of corn is available and
will produce quality finished beef.

And a number of unexplainable
circumstances later may cause
another great marketing rush as
was experienced earlier this year.

Therefore, these cattlemen plan
to feed during late summer and
rush their beef to market in De-
cember.

It would be wise to do a lot of
thinking about this plan b«fore
adopting it^however.

Secretary Warns
Against False Economy

Under Secretary of Agriculture
True/ D. Morse, writing in the
June issue of Country Gentleman,
warns that some farmers are go-
ing to be hurt by "false economy"
this year by trimming some ex-
penditures "that should not be
«ut."

/ "Spending money that maintains
/ or increases your net return is
/ usually wise management,** he

/ writes.
1 He called attention to estimates

that less fertilizer will be used
this year than in 1952 and he said
this indicates "a slowing down hi
the development of the agricultur-
al resources of the nation."

"Farmers can't beat a retreat
of this sort without a good many
individuals suffering serious loss.
It seems particularly needless to
view of the price supports that con-
gress has made mandatory on ba-
sic crops through 1954. Even those
field crops which are not classed
as 'basic' should continue to re-
flect the 90 per cent of parity
guarantee for the basic crops.
Coupling the price guarantees with
the profitable use that can be
made of fertilizer provide a basis
for sound farming plams."

MALE

HELP

WANTED
Men needed on all types of jobs.

Experience not necessary.

APPLY

Pontiac Motors

Division

Employment Office
GLENWOOD AVE.

Pontiac, Mich.

NOTICE—New Gordon Hotel Bar-
ber Shop hours: Monday 8-5;
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday
10-7. Saturday 8 to 9. Closed
Thursday. Tommy Gruber, opera-
tor. 6-5-tf

G. E. HEATMASTER automatic
electric water heaters 52 gallons.
Weighs 363 pounds. Guaranteed.
$99.95. Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Cass City. Phone 230R2
8-7-3

Poultry Roosts

Good Will
Used Cars

1952 Buick Convertible

1952 Buick Hard Top

1951 Pontiac 4-door

1951 Buick Coupe

1949 Plymouth 4-door

1848 Chevrolet 4-door

1948 Pontiac 4-door

1947 Olds Tudoor

1947 Desoto Tudoor

Several Older Cars

D. L. Striffler

Cleaning poultry roosts is al-
ways a problem. The above
roosts may help solve this
problem for some producers.
It is made in sections that can
be removed easily for clean-
ing. They are hung with sash
hangers. The hook part of the
hangers is screwed to the
studs of the poultry house,
while the other part is screwed
to the roosts as shown in the
inset.

Buick-Pontiac

Phone 421 Caro

DEAD STOCK—Prompt removal
Call Darling and Company Collect
207, Cass City. 1-23-tf

FARM FOR SALE—By owner, 79
acres, 4 bedroom, cut stone home,
full basement, lovely yard, base-
ment barn, new insulbrick two-
car garage, live creek, sugar
bush, % mile hard top road,
school bus at door, price $11,-
500: retiring, leaving state. 3
miles south, % west of East Day-
ton, 3155 Phelps Lake Road.
Chas. Avann, Mayville, R 2.
6-12-tf

Society , owes no man a living,
but does owe him a chance,

POTATOES FOR SALE—2 miles
south, 4 east of Deford. William
Zimba. 8-7-4*

Wanted—Two Good

Automobile

Mechanics

to work on Pontiacs. Must be ex-
perienced. Straight salary.

noonday lunch free
Contact

George Higgins

SCHOOL GIRL WANTED— for
part-time work now and during
the school year. Must be at least
15 years old. Parrotts Dairy Bar.

8-7-1

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!— Then
rush to see the new fall drapery
patterns that have arrived at Sa-
tow Furniture & Upholstering,
Sebewaing. Phone 5621. 8-7-4

of

REAL ESTATE

120 acres, four-room house, one
car garage, Spring fed water in
pasture, full price $4,200.

Modern five rooms and bath,
garage, this home is very nice and
priced to sell.

Six rooms and bath, garage, one
block from main street. Full price
$5,000, with $1,000 down, balance
like rent.

$3,000 down payment puts you
in a brand new three-bedroom
home. Full basement, automatic oil
furnace. Why pay rent?

160 acres good land. Six-room
modern home, full basement barn,
stanchions for 21 cows, silo, large
tool shed, chicken coop, three-car
garage. A steal at $20,000.

120 ACRES good land, partly tiled,
good two-family home, tool shed,
silo, good barn. Priced to sell on
terms.

NICE SlX-room home, garage, on
five acres, just out of village
limits, $6,500 full price.

THREE-BEDROOM home, one
acre land, wonderful buy at
$3,700.

James Colbert

Higgins' Pontiac
23225 Woodward Ave. Ferndale

8-7-2

WANTED—Scrap metal, batteries,
junk cars. Pickup on quantities.
Call 173. Southside Auto Parts,
Cass City. 11-30-tf

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
the groceries that were stolen
from the tractor Saturday meant
a lot to the party that had them.
Please do not \ do it again .7-31-3*

POULTRY wanted—Drop postal
card to Stephen Dodge, Cass City.
Will call for any amcont at any
time, Phone 259 or 146F15.
8-15-tf

FOR RENT— by week or month
on M-25 close to Sand Point Road
Caseville. Furnished 5-room cot-
tage. 4391 South Seeger, Cass
City, or phone 12. 7-31-tf

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and trade
used saddles. The Shoe Hospital,
Cass City, Mich. 5-28-tf

Baling Wire
for all makes of balers.

P. J. Nauman
Phone 140

8-7-3

Deckerville

POULTRY WANTED—Call Louis
Molnar, Deford, Mich, Phone Cass
City 144F21. Get our price before
you sell you flock. 7-24-tf

For Sale
1950 Chrysler Windsor Club
Coupe, 4 new tires, 34,000 actual
miles. Priced to sell.
2% south, V2 west of Gagetown.

Kenneth L. Baur
8-7-1*

FOR SALE—SELLING OUT! '52
John Deere A tractor wit& power-

».trol, hydraulic cylinder, used only
300 hours; John Deere two-14"
plow; Roderick-Lean 3-section
harrow; all three pieces for
$2400.00. Also new ditcher. Herd
of ten milk cows; small tools,
shovels, forks, other items. 1950
Chevrolet pickup, %-ton, low
mileage. Sherlock G. Frederick, 4
east, 2 north, 3-4 west of Cass
City. 8-7-2*

FOR RENT—3-room modern down
stairs apartment, can be partly
furnished, Simon Hahn. 8-7-1*

FOR SALE—28" Rumley thresh-
ing machine, grain and bean, in
good shape, very cheap. 2% west,
1 north and Vz west of Gagetown,
third place on north side. Ernest
Sbresny. 8-7-3*

FOR SALE—75 year-old leghorn
hens. Emery Kady, % west and
IVa north of Gagetown. 8-7-1*

FOR SALE—Two milk coolers, one
10-can box, one 12-can box with
separate drop-in Westinghouse
units. Reasonably price.. Dr. H. T.
Donahue. 8-7'-l

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING! We
do custom slaughtering Monday,
Tuesday, Wednesday. No appoint-
ment necessary. We also cut and
wrap meat for deep freeze. Gross
and Maier. Phone 16. 6-20-tf

FOR RENT—furnished room. 4262
Oak St., Cass City. Hetty Living-
ston. * 7-31-2

FOR SALE— John Deere 12 A
combine with motor, in good run-
ning condition. Leslie Louns-
bury, 3 west of Cass City. 8-7-1

FOR SALE— Conlon ironer. Call
Mrs. Walt Miller, phone 39R4.
8-7-1

G. E. HEATMASTER automatic
electric water heaters 52 gallons.
Weighs 363 pounds. Guaranteed.
$99.95. Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Cass City. Phone 230R2
8-7-3

FOR RENT—3 Apartments,. One
furnished available now; 1 avail-
able about August 15th; 1 avail-
able September 1st with heat and
hot water funished. B. A. Calka,
6487 Main St., Cass City. 8-7-tf

5-15-

Broker
Cass City, Mich.

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
of ladies' summer dresses, Bem-

bergs, cottons, nylons. Now re-
duced to one-third the original

price. Federated Store, Cass City.
7-31-2

USED TIRES—Most sizes. Save
money. Southside Auto Parts,
4100 S. Seeger St. 2-10-tf

FOR SALE—Coffee table and one
large drum-type end table, in
very good condition. May be seen
at McConkey's Gift Shop, Cass
City. 7-24-2

IF YOU desire a word of encour-
agement and prayer, call Cass
City 203 and say "I need encour-
agement." 3-20-tf

CLEARANCE of our entire, stock
of ladies' and children's summer
shoes. Now reduced to one-third
of the original price. Federated
Store, .Cass City. 7-31-2

FOR SALE— Little white pigs, 7
and 8 weeks old. Glair Profit, 5
north, 1 east of Cass City.
8-7-1

FOR SALE— seven and one-half
foot Firestone refrigerator. Ex-
cellent condition. F. E. Werde-
man, 4 west, 1% north of Cass
City. 8-7-2

FOR SALE— used Timkin oil con-
version unit. Perfect condition,
(for furnace) Very reasonable
R. L. Profit, 4135 South Seeger,
phone 79R11. 8-7-tf

FOR SALE— 15 bags good rye
screenings and some vetch and
rye. Alex Perlaki, 3 west of Cass
City. 8-7-1*

G. E. HEATMASTER automatic
electric water heaters 52 gallons.
Weighs 363 pounds. Guaranteed.
$99.95. Ideal Plumbing and Heat-
ing Co., Cass City. Phone 230R2
8-7-3

WANTED—About 200 board feet
clear, seasoned white ash lumber,
full 1 inch thick or full 2 inches
thick to rework for thresher wood
parts. Ralph Partridge,, Cass City,
4594 Oak St., Phone 29R11.

8-7-1*

FOR SALE— 1948 Nash 600, 4-
door sedan, two-tone blue, new
motor, clutch, brakes and seat
covers. Good body and tires,
$600. One third down, 12 monthly
payments on balance. John V.
McCormick, phone 135R5, 4544
Brooker St., Cass City. 1-7-1*

FOR SALE— Spanish guitar, flat
top, must sell, leaving for army.
Albert Griffen, 1 west, I south,
1 west, % south of Cass City.
8-7-1*

FOR SALE—3 bedroom modern
home in a very desirable location.
Inquire of Audley Rawson. Phone
131F22. 7-10-tf

FOR SALE— four room house
and garage, two lots. Inquire

2558 East Elizabeth. 7-S1-3

FOR SALE
New and Used Farm

Machinery
FERGUSON tractor, cultivator,
plow and bean puller.

OLIVER 66 and cultivator

JOHN DEERE "MT"

USED John Deere 12 A combines
with motor

USED "AC" combines with motor

USED "AC" PTO combine

USED JOHN DEERE "AR," good
rubber.

SELECTION of used harrows.
GOOD USED John Deere "A" and
"B" tractors, starter, Hghts and
power lift.

Cliff Ryan
John Deere Sales and Service

Cass City
6-24-

WANTED—Girl or woman to as-
sist with housework and care of
small child. Call Caro 7486, or
write Mrs. Gordon Keilitz, 1890
West Gilford, Caro. 8-7-1

MILK ROUTE for sale. Truck, in
good condition,, new box, $2700.
Inquire Wesley Milk Plant. 8-7-1*

ALLIS-CHALMERS combine for
sale. 4 east, 2 south of Deford.
William Zimba*, . 8-7-1*

RASPBERRIES 28 cents quart at
Bundos. Bring your own contain-
ers at this price. Monday, Tues-
day, Thursday, Friday we pick
them. Frank Bundo', 8 east, 3
north, % east of Cass City.

8-7-1*

Marlette Roofing and
Sheet Metal Co.
ROOFS APPLIED OR

REPAIRED
Ruberoid Tite-On Shingles, Bjailt-
up roofs. Insulated Brick or As-
bestos siding. Metal decks and
eavetroughs.

Terms if desired.
Free estimates. Drop us a card or
:all Marlette 139.

Max S. Patrick, Prop.
Marlette, Michigan

5-26-tf

Auctioneering
Take advantage of our complete

auction service.
You can place the entire adminis-
tration of your auction in our
hands and we will make all ar-
rangements.
Phone 235R3 6293 W. Main St

Cass City
10-20-tf

IF YOU are buying a stable clean-
er, don't overlook Badger. TV^y
have out sold and out performed
all other makes in Michigan. Free
estimates by Satehell Sales &
Service, Ellington. Phone 9086
Caro 4-24-tf

SIX HEAD of Holstein feeder
cattle for sale. Weight 700 Ibs.
Dewey Brennan, Deford. 8-7-2*

SEE BOB SPENCER about the
new Mutual Cyclone" insurance
policy. Tyre, Mich. 8-7-1*

MR. FARMER—You may get your
combine canvas and tarpaulin re-
paired at Cass City Upholstery.
Phone 333. 7-2-tf

ONE-THIRD OFF our entire stock
ladies' summer dresses. Nylons,
cotton and bembergs now reduced
for final clearance. Federated
Store, Cass City. 7-31-2

Guaranteed
Used Cars

Looking for a late model used
car at a price you can afford to
pay? Come in and look over this
fine selection—all carefully check-
ed, reconditioned and ready to go.

'52 PLYMOUTH—four door with
radio and heater. Very clean, ex-
ceptional buy,

'50 DESOTO—four door with ra-
dio and heater, automatic trans-
mission. Low mileage, recondi-
tioned.

'51 FORD—the car for the driver
that wants dependable transpor-
tation at a budget price.

'50 FORD—good tires, completely
reconditioned. Priced to sell.

'49 DESOTO—four door radio and
heater, automatic transmission.

Farm Equipment
Bargains

62 INTERNATIONAL COMBINE

12 A JOHN DEERE COMBINE
with power take off.

WANTED— married man to work
on dairy farm. Experienced mil-
ker with machine. Year-around
job for right man. 5 south, 2 east
of Cass City. Mrs. Mike Lenard.
8-7-2*

EASY SPIN—rinse washing
machine for sale. Two years old,
used only six months. Just like
new. Shirley Strickland, phone
156R3 Cass City. 8-7-tf

CAN'T AFFORD a new camera?
Bring in the old one for free in-
spection. No obligation. Small
fee for complete cleaning job.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City.
10-10-tf

CYCLONE SEASONS make full
windstorm protection extra val-
uable. Have you enough wind-
storm insurance of the right
kind? You get that protection in
a State Mutual Cyclone Insur-
ance Co. policy. Home office, La-
peer. 8-7-4

Before you sell your
see us for better prices. Drop
postal car'1 *•»

Cass Frozen Food
Lockers

or call 280, Cass City.
5-26-tf

ATLAS BALER TWINE, No. 1
knotless, ^10.25 per bale. Every
bale guaranteed. Buy now. Emory
Lounsbury, Phone 98F14 Cass
City. 8-7-tf

Rabideau
Motor Sales

Cass City

BLACKBERRIES FAR SALE—
bring your own containers. Call
292F4. William Englehart, 5
south, 1 east, % south of Cass
City. 7-31-1*

WINDOW SCREENS — 24 in.
screen 17c. 2© in. screen 18c. 28
in screen 19e, 30 in, screen 20c
Also screens up to 48 in. wide.
Gambles, Cass City. 5-15-tf

I SELL AND SERVICE Badger
barn cleaners; Aerovent hay and
grain drying fans; dairy barn
ventilating systems; Conde low-
vacuum milkers; Haverly, copper
lined, side and top open, milk
coolers and electric calf dehorners.
Satehell Sales and Service. Phone
9086, Caro. 3-28-tf

WE HAVE a few used 21-jewel
watches in excellent condition. A
new watch guarantee given with
each of these watches. McConkey
Jewelry and Gift Shop. Phone

278R2. 8-7-2

HOUSE FOR RENT— Amasa
Anthes, Sr., Gagetown, Michigan
8-1

FOR .SALE— coal ranges, oil and
wood heaters, washers, sewing
machines, lavatories and sinks,
radios, one-room oil heaters, beds
complete, one nice cedar chest,
anything in furniture. Ladies'
dresses and men's wear. Phone
11R2, call during noon hour or
after supper. A. Smithson, Sec-

ondhand Store. 8-7-1*

CUSTOM BALING, nine cents.
Leslie Russell, 1% east, 1 north
of Gagetown. Phone Gagetown
43F5. 7-31-2*

FOR SALE— 27-foot McComfc
Trailer House, may be seen at
6432. Garfield. Frederick McClor-
ey, Cass City. 7-31-2

We Sell and Service
Titan Chain Saws
Ask For Demonstration

B. & L. Lumber Co.
5198 Wheeler Road

Argyle, Mich.
Phone Ubly 2101

2-27-tf.

KEYS! Any kind at Bulen Motors,
Cass City, Mich. 12-8-tf

FOR RENT—One 5-room apart-
ment with bath and one 3-room
apartment with bath; all newly
decorated; new floor coverings
on kitchens, bathrooms and halls.
Mrs. E. A. Corpron, phone 126R2.
7-31-1*

BLUE BOW

Baler Twine
GUARANTEED KNOTLESS

$10.75
per bale

Rabideau Farm
Service

Phone 267 Cass City

TORNADOES have wiped out the
life savings of many. If a storm
should hit you, does your insur-
ance give the protection you
need? You get extra advantages
in the State Mutual Cyclone In-
surance Co. policy. Home office,
Lapeer. 8-7-4

FOR SALE—60 fryers, 3% to 6
Ibs., 6 west and Vs east of Cass
City. Jack Zellar. 8-7-2*

LOST—Black and silver Parker 51
fountain pen. Mary Kerbyson,
286-R11, Cass City. 8-7-1

FOR SALE—Brood sow with eight
5-week-old pigs. 6 east, 2% north
and % east of Cass City. Leveret
Barnes. 8-7-1*

HOLSTEIN CATTLE for sale:
Three 3%-month heifers, one 5%
month, one 9-month. Two eows,
one seven year old, one four
years. 6 south, 2% east of Cass
City. Harold Field. 8-7-1*

FOR SALE—AC Combine, with
power-takeoffj model 60, good
condition,' for quick sale, $350.
Don Brinkman, % west and %
north of Ellington Store on M>81.

8-74*

PHOTO FINISHING— One-week
service, hi-gloss finish. Service,
quality and fair price. Enlarge-
ments made from your negatives.
Pictures copied if no negative.
Neitzel Studio, Cass City. 10-20-tf

CLEARANCE of our entire stock
of ladies' and children's summer
shoes. Now reduced one-third for
final clearance. Federated Store,
Cass City. 7-3>2

TIRES—Tractors, truck, cars and
farm equipment, new and used.
All sizes. The H. 0. Paul C@.
6-30-tf

YOU NOW can rent the new elec-
tric steamer. Easy to carry, easy
to operate, remove your wall-
paper with ease. Leeson Wall-
paper and Paint Store, Cass
City, Phone 122. 1-9-tf

WANTED—Timber cutters and
truckers. Write or call Michigan
Lumber Fabricators, Inc., Phone
32, Elkton, Mich. 8-7-4

WANTED— Timber. Highest
prices paid. Write or call Mich-
igan Lumber Fabricators, Inc.,
Phone 32, Elkton, Michigan.
8-7-4

SADDLERY—Wholesale and re-
tail. We guarantee to sell cheap-
er. We buy, sell, repair and trade
used saddles. The Shoe Hospital,
Cass City, Mich. 5-28-tf

TORNADOES still may hit. Your
only financial protection is wind-
storm insurance. Investigate low-
cost, high protection State Mut-
ual Cyclone Insm-ance Policy.
Home office, Lapeer. 8-7-4

IN LOVING MEMORY of our
dear wife and mother, Mrs. Chris-
tie ;Seeley, who passed away Au-
gust 6, 1949. Sadly missed by her
loving husband and children. Fred
Seeley and family. 8-7-1

WE WISH to thank friends,
neighbors and relatives for the
kindness shown us at the time of
the death of our son and brother,
Mahlon. Words cannot express
our gratitude, but the kindness
and sympathy will never be for-
gotten. Thanks to those who sent
flowers, food and to the Deford
Methodist Church for lunch. Mrs,
Lena Curtis and family. 8-7--!
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Annual Crop Tour
To Include Varied
Farming Methods

Highlights of the Tuscola Coun-
ty Crops Tour Thursday, August
13, will include fields of Michelite
beans from foundation seed, a field
of cranberry beans, minimum till-
age in sugar beets, alfalfa for
seed production and soil building,
a demonstration of airplane appli-
cation of sprays and fertilizer and
a look at the "Thumb area" field
corn demonstration planting, re-
ports County Agricultural Agent
Alfred P. Ballweg.

The airplane spraying demon-
stration will be at the Art Dehmel
farm, one mile south and one mile
east of Unionville. The tour group
will stop for lunch served by the
American Legion Auxiliary, Union-
ville, and will be accompanied by

Paul Rood, Leyton Nelson and Mil-
ton Erdman, soils and crops spe-
cialists, Michigan State College.

Tour schedule as follows:
10:00 a. m. — Harry Bell farm;,

1 mile south of Akron.
10:45 a. m. — Carl Turner, bean

field, mile east of Akron.
11:15 a,, m. — Joe Remain farm,

junction of Elmwood and French
Roads.

11:45 a. m. — Howard Randall
farm, east of junction, of Akron
and Ashmore Roads.

12:15 p. m. — Lunch by Amer-
ican Legion Auxiliary, Unionville.

1:30 p. m. — Art Dehmel farm,
1 mile south and 1 mile east of
Unionville.

2:30 p. m. -
junction of
Roads.

3:15 p. m.—Grover Laurie farm,
2 miles south and 3-4 mile east of
Gagetown.

Anyone may join the tour at any
stop, Ballweg said.

Personal News and Notes from Capetown Area

- Leo Suerynck farm,
Jacob and Hobart

Mr. and Mrs. Alex McDonald
and Mr. and Mrs. David Kellie of
Teesewater, Ontario, were guests
Wednesday of Mr, and Mrs. Neil
McKinnon and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kehoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Franz Chisholm
and Grace left Sunday to spend
the week with their daughter and
family, Dr. and Mrs. Chas. Hen-
drick, in Columbus, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hall and
daughters left Friday for Omaha,
Nebraska, to spend a week with
Mr. Hall's brother, Dr. Wayne
Hall, and family.

Wednesday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. George Miklovick were Mrs.
Capper Hrehor and Mrs. Harold
Bach and grandchildren of Caro,
Mrs. Lloyd Sloboda of Cleveland,
Ohio, and Mrs, Anne Hrehor of
Toledo, Ohio.

Mrs. Harry Russell, Miss Isabel
Fournier, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Meyer completed their six weeks
summer school classes last Friday
and are now at their respective
homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Downing and
Curt and Bernice Clara spent Sat-
urday at the Arcadia Farms with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Clara, of near Lapeer.

Miss Carolyn Katnik of Detroit
is spending her vacation with her
father, Joseph Katnik.

Thomas E. Walsh died at Re-
becca Convalescent Home, Detroit,

i July 28. He formerly lived in
| this vicinity thirty-five years ago.
I YT-His remains were brought to

RABIDEAU MOTOR SALES
Phone 267 Cass City

Hunter's Funeral Home, with ser-
vices at St. Agatha Church Friday.
Fr. Cronkite officiated and burial
was in St. Agatha Cemetery.

Miss Veronica Mullins spent the
week end in Detroit visiting rela-
tives,.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Phelan,
Joan, Dick and Bob left Friday for
the celebrations at Chepstow, Can-
ada.

Miss Betty Phelan left Sunday
to spend the next three weeks as
counselor at Sleeper State Park.

A two-car collision near Ubly
caused the injury of John Sting
Monday when the car driven by

j his father, Ottomer Sting, and one
driven by Richard Dornowicz col-
lided. John is at his home conva-
lescing now. He has had many
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Yost and
family have moved to Pinconning,
where they are employed.

Mr. and -Mrs. Walter Zurau and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fabian and
family in Bad Axe. i 3

Mrs. Blanche Woods became
grandmother to a boy named
James, born to her daughter and

FRUTCHEY BEAN Co.
LUMBER DIVISION

2x4's

White Fir
$80.00

per 1000

2x4 — 2x6 — 2x8

Red Fir
$120.00

per 1000

8-in. Kiln Dried Shiplap per
1000 $125.00

ROOFING - CEMENT - WINDOWS - DOORS
JHiffir Mm "•"

Phone Cass City 136 or 61R2

husband, Mr. and Mrs. Donald
Wurm, of near Cass City, Satur-
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Stanley Morell
were Saturday evening guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Eay Boughton of
Cass City.

Mr. and Mrs. James Corner of
Mason were week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. "Hugh Corner. Sun-
day guests were Vivian Corner and
friend Jack Gibbs of Lansing.

Mrs. Lee Jamieson and Jackie
spent last week with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Fred-
erick, in Detroit. Saturday Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Jamieson and Jackie at-
tended the wedding of her cousin,
Norma Lee Gault, and Eichard
Palmeroy at the Latter Day Saints
Church. Mrs. Jamieson was brides-
maid for her cousin.

Mr,, and Mrs. Eichard Downing,
Sue and Eick and Mrs. Elizabeth
Secoir spent the week end with
relatives at East Jordan and Lake
Charlevoix.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Eussell and
daughter, Harriet, left Tuesday for
a week's vacation touring parts of
Michigan and Ontario.

Bernice Clara and Carolyn Kat-
nik spent Sunday and Monday at
Indian Eiver.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mossack
and sons attended the McKinnon-
McDonald reunion at Port Huron
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garon and
family left Friday to spend two
weeks with, relatives in Baton
Eouge, La.

Lee Eussell, James LaFave and
Ben Hobart spent the week end
at their cabin at Glennie.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve ,Skody and
daughter, Lorene, of Detroit, spent
the week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Jankeck. Week-end
guests were Mr. and Mrs,. James
Schrader and family of Lapeer.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Carolan and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry LaFave spent
Sunday at Mio.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Helwig and
uncle, John Klinkman, spent Sun-
day in Grayling.

Sister Joan Francis is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Eabideau.

Sister Kathryn and Sister Stan-
sila are visiting relatives here.

Valerie Deering is now employed
by Wallace & Morley in the Gage-
town Elevator.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hendershot
and family attended the Eoberts
reunion at the home of her bro-
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eoberts,
at Smiths Creek near Port Huron.
Later they called on Mr. and Mrs.
Gordon Lee at Sarnia.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wright en-
tertained at a dinner party Tues-
day evening in honor of the birth-
day of Ronald, six years old, and
Sharon, 4 years old. Guests were ;
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Wright and;
family, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Koch j
and family of Caro, Mr. and Mrs.
James McLellan and daughter,'

Mr. and Mrs. Henry McLellan and
Eobert and Joyce McLellan.

Eichard Penny and Charles Sny-

witb. their grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Eobert Wilson, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs.. D. A. Crawford
returned home Monday after
spending two weeks at Mullett
Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Eice,
Jr., and Sheri had Tuesday evening
dinner guests in honor of the
birthday of Mrs. Sherwood Eice,
Sr. Present also was Mr,. Eice and
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Miles of Eose
Island.

Mrs. Paul Seurynck and Mr. and
Mrs. Clinton McCrae of Detroit
spent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Bartholomy and fam-

ily.
James Winchester was the first

to bring oats in July to the local
elevator.

Mr, and Mrs. Norman Spieker-
man of Gilford were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Art Fischer and fam-
ily. Evening guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Lukaski and family
of Detroit. David Lukaski remain-
ed to spend the week with Ms
cousin, John Fischer.

Mr. and Mrs. James Winchester
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Elzer Generous and
family at Colwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. LaPratt and
family of Eochester spent the week
end with Mr. and
Seurynck. Garolyn

Mrs. Frank
LaPratt re-

mained to spend the week with her

grandparents.
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Leyva and

family spent Sunday in Battle
Creek to see Mrs. Leyva's brother.
Mrs. Leyva remained there for a
few days as his condition is very
serious.

Mrs. C. P. Hunter'and Mr. and
Mrs. Francis Hunter and family
of Detroit are spending this week
at a cottage at Caseville.

Mrs. Lula Hall and Dick and
Anna Margie MacCrae of Detroit
are spending this week at a cot-
tage at Caseville.

Mr. Earl Kurd spent the week
end with his wife in Pontiac. Mrs.
Kurd's mother has been taken to
the local hospital because her con-
dition is so serious.

YOUR MESSAGE
REACHES

2,415 Homes
(ABC REPORT ENDING IN MARCH)

EACH WEEK IT APPEARS IN THE
ADVERTISING COLUMNS OF THIS PAPER

Phone 13 for Advertising Service

The Chronicle

Friday - Saturday Specials!
Young and Tender Swiss and

Sirloin Steak

lb.

Blade Cut

BEEF ROASTS lb. 39c
Hickory Smoked

PICNIC HAMS lb. 42c
Pork

STEAK lb. 53c
Snow White

LARD 2- 19c

Sugar 1O
Ibs. 9901

Robin Hood

FLOUR _ 25t $1.99
lb. 22c

30-Lb. Tin of Lexington

CHERRIES choice $5.89
Michigan

POTATOES
15-lb
pk. 42c

Pure Seal

ICE CREAM '/2-gaL 89c
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT WE BELIVER LOCALLY—PHONE 280

Open Monday thru Friday 8:00
a. m. to 6:00 p. m. Saturday 8:00
a. mi. to 10:00 p.m.

CASS CITY, MICH.
We smoke, cure and process foods. We sell beef
by side or quarter, pork by whole or side.

We reserve the
right to limit

quantity.

IT'S COMING AUGUST 0*41- 29

FAI
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YES - SIR
THIS IS

HURON COUNTY'S

Event to see in 1953

HURON
COUNTY

FAIR
Bad Axe, Michigan

AUGUST 11 -15
GRANDSTAND SHOW

Doors Open at 12:30 & 7:00 p.m. DaUy

Tuesday ONE DAY
And Night Only

WARD BEAM'S

THRILL SHOW
— 28 DIFFERENT DAREDEVIL ACTS —

Wednesday August 12
Kiddies' Day and

HURON! COUNTY BAND DAY
Kiddies Free in Grandstand *— Afternoon

PARADE —PONY and CHILDREN'S RACES
Presenting— , • r^,

Michigan's Queen of Dairying
Wayne University Majorettes and
other guests. •
MASSED BAND at 8:00 pjn.

Opening Night of
"FAIRTIME VARIETIES"

Featuring "The Three Chicks"
Winners of Arthur Godfrey Talent

Scouts Program.

Thursday August 13
FARMERS' and MERCHANTS' DAY

Horsepulling 10 a.m. Free Grandstand
Harness Racing — Post Time 2 p.m.

Running Races *— Vaudeville Acts
•— Million Dollar Livestock Parade —

8:15 p.m.
"FAIRTIME VARIETIES"

—. plus —
Crowning of HURON COUNTY BEAN QUEEN

Friday August 14
4-H — FFA DAY

Horsepulling - 10 a.m. - Free Grandstand
Harness Racing — 2 p.m.

Machinery and Auto Parade
Wagon Races — New Vaudeville Acts

4-H, FFA Steer Sale
8:15 — NEW STAGE SHOW

"Footlight Fantasies" — Featuring:
THE SPELLBINDERS and Maureen Bailey and

Al Bruner from CBS Make Way for Youth
program.

Bill Rodgers and Sara Hudson — Dance Team
and

presenting MISS VELVA BOBBINS
"Miss Michigan of 1953"

Saturday FINALE DAY August 15
2:00 p.m. — Harness Racing, Wagon Races,

Vaudeville Acts.
8:15 — Same Stage Show as Friday

10:30 p.m. — Benefit Dance for 4-H - FFA
building sponsored by Junior Farm
Bureau members.

GRANDSTAND ADMISSION
General — Adults 50c — Children 25c
Reserved — All 75c

(Tax Included)
For RESERVATIONS *- Call Bad Axe 767
or write Huron County Fair, 121 W. Hopson,

Bad Axe, Michigan

Down Memory Lane
FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE

Thirty-five years ago
The following officers were

appointed in the Liberty Girls'
society: 1st Lieutenant, Lulu
Barnes; 2nd Lieutenant, Mary
Maclntyre; 1st Sergeant, Mrs. E.
Mudge; Supply Sergeant,' Bessie
Miller; 1st Duty Sergeant, Ersel
Wallace; Company Clerk, Sophia
Finkle; 1st Corporal, Margaret
Hurley; 2nd Corporal, Louisa
Smith; 3rd Corporal, Lena Brown,
and 4&i Corporal, Caroline Kea-
ting.

The Cass City Fair will offer a
prize of 50 cents to the woman

j baking the best bread with the
government's wheat-saving- form-
ula of one pound of substitutes to
one pound 'of wheat flour.

The list of casualties for the
Battle of the Marne was released
last week. The number has swelled
to 706.

Snover people are arranging for
a patriotic pageant on Friday,
Aug. 9, at the school grounds for
the benefit of the Red Cross.

Twenty-five years ago
A load of yearling beef, sold

recently on the Detroit market,
brought $16.75 a hundred, the
highest price paid since the war
period.

The heavy rains in the latter
part of last week flooded
many hundreds of acres in Tus-
cola County, covering many fields
of crops. Farmer after farmer in
the western tier of townships was
kept busy in the endeavor to keep
bundles of wheat just cut from
floating down drains.

Ronald Reagh owns the animal
declared grand champion by the
judges of dairy calves at the Cass
City Fair.

Charles Kercher, son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Kercher, left Detroit
last Thursday morning, Aug. 2,
en route to Fort Brown, Texas,
where he will become a member of
a U. S. Army Band.

When Postmaster Arthur Little
completed his day's work on Wed-
nesday this week, he had served a
decade in his present position.

Lt. Howard R. Taylor, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Taylor of
Cass City and Lt. Mary Dodge,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Dodge of Holly, were married on
July 28 in the chapel of the First
Presbyterian Church in Evanston,
111., by the pastor, Rev. Robert
Tinker.

Sgt. Norman Gray received the
Purple Heart last week for
wounds received at Attu while
giving first aid to a superior
officer.

Forty-one men from Tuscola
County passed induction tests for
the Armed Forces last week.-They
included: Dorus Klinkman and
John Cybulski of Cass City. The
men will report for service follow-
ing a short furlough.

Five years ago
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Jennex of

Cass City announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Jeanne, to
William Bruce Sangster, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Sangster of
Decker.

Miss Winnifred Orr of Cass City
placed fourth on the June State
Board of Pharmacy examination.
Seventy-two persons wrote the
exam.

Mr. and -Mrs. Richard Bayley
observed their fortieth wedding
anniversary Thursday evening,
July 29, by entertaining the fol-
lowing relatives at dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. Hugh McBurney, Mrs. Violet
Beares, Miss Hollis McBurney and
Mr. and Mrs. William Cook and
little daughter.

Eleven intermediate Girl ,Scouts
returned Tuesday from Camp
Tyrone at Fenton after two weeks
of camp life. The group included:
Kathy Wood, Patricia Hochberg,
Marilyn Schwaderer, Karen Gra-
cey, Damon Keppen, Bonnie Benk-
elman, Mary Wood, Marjorie Hoi-
comb, Jeanette Parker, Mary Mc-
Clorey and Joyce Merchant.

Any modern gadget ceases to be
a luxury if our next door neighbor
has one.

Cemetery
Memorials

Largest and Finest Stock Ever
in This Territory at Care,

Michigan

Charles P. Mudge
Local Representative

Phone 99F14

Cumings Memorials
PHONE 458

CARO, MICHIGAN

Mrs. Soule Buried
Following Ubly Rites

Funeral services were conducted
at 2 p. m. Friday,, July 31, in the
Ubly Presbyterian Church by the
Rev. Robert L. Morton for Mrs.
Mae Soule, 68, of Tyre. Mrs. Soule,
wife of Mr. Sam Soule of Tyre,

died unexpectedly Tuesday night,
July 28, in her home.
. The remains rested in the Ed-

ward Zinger and Son Funeral
Home until noon Friday and then
were moved to the church. Burial
was in Valley Cemetery.

Mrs. Soule was born April 9,
1885, in Austin Township, Sanilac
County. She was a lifelong resi-

dent of the Tyre vicinity. She mar-
ried Mr. Soule on Feb. 2, 1921,
in, Bad Axe.

Her husband was postmaster in
Tyre for many years and also op-
erated a general store and cattle
business. .She was a member of the
Ubly Eastern Star chapter.

Survivors are: her husband, and
a sister, Mrs. Anna M. Weltin, De-
troit.

Get an Electric Air Drier
(Dehutnidifier)

Sweaty, dripping pipes are not only
annoying—they indicate excess moisture
which causes other, more serious trouble.
Partitions warp, doors stick, tools rust and
other valuables are attacked by rot and mildew;
Dry out basement air with an electric
dehumidifier and you stop the moisture
condensation which causes all the troubled

Electric dehumidifiers are compact —easily
moved from one trouble spot to another.
They plug in, just like a floor lamp.

Most air driers are under 25"
high; weigh under 80 pounds.

SEE YOUR DEALER or Defrotf Edison

(Stops moisture damage
for pennies a day

\Ve mean that literally.

Because that's all the money it takes to buy
this great new 1953 Buick SPECIAL.
That's all it takes to boss its high-compres-
sion Fireball 8 Engine—now stepped up to
the highest horsepower in Buick SPECIAL
history.
That's all it takes to enjoy its still finer
Million Dollar Ride—its full six-passenger
roominess — its light-as-a-flyrod handling
ease.

But if you're surprised at this news, we
can't blame you a bit.
Most people are—when they learn that you
can get Buick styling, Buick structure,
Buick room and power and comfort and
steadiness, all for just a few dollars more
than the cost of the so-called "low-priced
three."
Add another happy surprise.
In this Buick you get a long list of "extras"

THE GREATEST

Move right in foroniy
at no extra cost—things like direction sig-
nals, dual map lights, twin sunshades,
lighter, trip-mileage indicator, automatic
glove-box light, oil-bath air cleaner, full-
flow oil filter, bumper guards front and rear
— things most other cars of similar price
charge as extras.

oo there you are—definitely able to move
right into this big, broad, robust-powered
Buick for a price you'd expect to pay for a
lesser car.
Why not drop in on us to see and drive this
honey of a buy? The rest well leave up to
you.

88

That's the price of the new
1953 Buick SPECIAL

2-Door 6-Passenger Sedan

Model 48D, illustrated, Delivered locally

"Optional equipment, accessories, state and local taxes, if any,
additional. Prices may vary slightly in adjoining communities due
to shipping charges. All prices subject to change without notice.

IH 50 GREAT YEARS

— WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

PHONE421 0. £. S T R I F F L E R GAEO
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Mr. and Mrs. Holland Kretsch-
mer and girls were Sunday guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Derby Dustin of
Fenton.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Chisolm
and children were guests Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cazerety of
Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Herb Wilson and
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Graham of De-
troit were week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Ezra Mosher and Mr. and

Mrs. Art Cooley, Jr., and child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good and
Mrs. May Sheuf elt were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
son, Kenneth, Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe and
Mrs. Dan Thaut and children,
Sherry and Maureen, of AuGres
called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mc-
Neil Saturday in Cass City.

Mr* and Mrs= Fred Parrot,
Deckerville, Mr. Dan Thaut, Au-
Gres, and Mrs. Lena Hine and Mr.

J. Holliday of Detroit were Sun-1
day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Zapfe.

Mr. Floyd Zapfe and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Parrot were guests Sun-
day of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon E.
Roe at their cottage at Oak Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Mosher at-
tended the funeral of Mr. Ernest
Mosher Friday in Detroit.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Erlich and
children of Ypsilanti spent the
week end with his mother and

I while there called on Mr. and Mrs.

Jake Kain.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheuf elt

had as guests Sunday for dinner
and supper Mr. and Mrs. Rege
Davis and family and Mr. and Mrs.
Alma Davis of Ubly.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Good, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Sheuf elt and Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Andrews and chil-
dren, Larry and Lesley, were
guests Tuesday evening of Mrs.
May Sheufelt.

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Parker and
son, Kenneth; Mr. and Mrs. Ervin
Andrews and children; Mr. and

Mrs. Israel Good and son, Albert;
Mrs. Ira Arnott; Mrs. May Sheu-
felt and Mr. Les Sheufelt of De-
troit, attended the family reunion
of the Kirby family at Caseville
Sunday of which there were 140
present from Detroit, Pontiac,
Saginaw, Owendale, Piegon and
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gimmell
were callers Sunday of Mrs. Cora
Tracey of Caro and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Youngs of Gagetown.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Andrews
and children and Mr. and

John Abbe and children were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
E. J. Morim of Standish.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Mosher and
sons were callers Sunday on Mr.
and Mrs. Floyd Zapfe.

Miss Eleanor Good and friend,
Lyle Tremener, spent Sunday in
Caseville.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sheufelt,
Mrs. May Sheufelt and Mrs. James
Sherwood visited Mrs. Sarah Park-
er at the Cass City Hospital
Thursday, They also called on Mrs.
Etta Jarvis.

Evety day, thousands more.
Michigan Folks ait saying

DREWRVS
SEER

<w,;

The latest Michigan sales figures for six consecutive months are in! And they show
the greatest preference for Drewrys Extra Dry Beer in Drewrys history!

Folks would like even more, but Drewrys Quality can't be hurried i
All over Michigan, we're being asked to supply

even more Drewrys than our present record-

breaking volume. This we are doing . . . but

only as rapidly as our high standards of qual-

ity will permit.

Please remember that it fakes the added

time and expense of extra brewing care and

exfra aging to make Drewrys . . . the beer so

wonderfully light that you can enjoy as much

as you want without a feeling of fullness aft-

erwards, yet so hearty in flavor that Drewrys

is a/ways completely satisfying!

Absolutely no other beer has this method

of brewing and aging. Today—discover what

a tremendous difference this makes in your en-

joyment. Like millions of others, you too win say,

"I LIKE DREWRYS BEST. IT'S THE FINEST BEER

I'VE EVER TASTED."

PREMIUM QUALITY WITHOUT

THE PREMIUM PRICE

Letter to the Editor
Having been a resident of Caro

i all my life and more or less inter-
j ested in your town, thought it my
duty to send in my "beef".

On July 10,1 submitted to major
surgery at the Pleasant Home
Hospital and was doing fine until
on July 14, when the meeting of
the Civil Air Patrol and the coun-
cil meeting was held. (Editor's
note: the council meeting was not
held on that day and was never
held near the hospital.) While not
condemning the CAP, personally,
I think there could be a much
more appropriate place for them
to hold their meetings than next
to the hospital. The noise from the
motors of the fire trucks and the
mike was almost enough for any-
one hospitalized to endure, which
was over about 10 p. m.

Then came the packing up of the
equipment, the discussion of the
daily activities, the wheat harvest,
etc., until it was around midnight
before we patients would dare take
our sedatives and try for a good
night's rest, which would be over
at 5:30 a. m.

May I suggest that at the next
meeting someone would suggest
finding a more appropriate place
for this meeting where it would
be less disturbing to the efforts

I of those associated with the won-
derful work that is being carried
on by some of your residents, Mrs.
Freeman and her nursing staff and
Dr. Donahue.

Respectfully
Mrs. Fern Riley

120 Monroe St., Caro

Here's an interesting way to
cook beef liver: Dip slices of young
beef liver in flour which has been
seasoned with dry mustard and
chili powder. Fry in shortening or
bacon drippings until browned,
four to five minutes per side.
That's the advice of Michigan
State College home economists.

DIRECTORY

JAMES BALLARD, M. D.
Office at Cass City Hospital

Phone 221R3 Hours, 9-5, 7-9

DENTISTRY
E. C. FRITZ

Office over Mac & Scotty Drug
Store. We solicit your partronage
when in need of work.

H. T. Donahue, A. B., M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

X-Ray Eyes Examined
Phones:

Office, 96—Res. 69

E. I. MacRae, D. O.
Osteopathic Physician and Surgeon

Half block east of Chronicle
Office, 226R2 Res. 226R3

B. H. STARMANN, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Hours—DaMy, 9 to 5. Wednes-
day and Saturday evenings, 7:30-
9:30. Other times by appointment.

Phones:
Office, 189R2 Home 189R3

DR. D. E. RAWSON
DR. G. C. GARRICK

DENTISTS
Office in Sheridan Building

F. L. MORRIS, M. D.
Office 4415 South Seeger St.
Office hours, 1-4 and 7-9 p. m.

Phone 221R2

Harry Grand?]], Jr., B. V.
Office, 4438 South Seeger St.

Phone 27

PHOTOGRAPHER
CaU 245 Cass City

FRITZ NEITZEL, P. A. of A.
Baby Portrait - Commercial

WEDDINGS, STUDIO
AND CANDID

Drewrys Ltd. U.S.A./ Inc., Softth Bend, Indiana

STEVENS' MURSING
HOME

Cass City
Specializing in the care of

the chronically ilL
Under the supervision of
Helen S. Stevens, R. N.

DR. B. V. CLARK
Chiropractic Physidsa

Office Hours
Mon., PrL, 9-12, 1-5

Tues., wed., Sat., 9-12, 1-5
Closed Thursdays

148 W. Lincoln St. Caro
Phone 370

N, C.MANKE
Steam Baths and Swedish

Massage
Special Foot Treatments

Mrs. Manke in Attendance.
Church & Oak Streets, Cass City

Phone 29R2

BAYLEY BUSINESS SERVICE
Wood Building

Bookkeeping Income Tax
Office Hours

2-5 p. m. daily
Telephone 289

Expert Watch Repairing
PROMPT SERVICE

REASONABLE CHARGES
Satisfaction Guaranteed

No Job Too Big - No Job Too Small
Daniel's Jewelers Changed to

WM. MANASSE'S
JEWELRY

180 N. State St. Garo, Mkfc.
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ROYAL DISH

GRATED TUNA
6-oz.

cans

IGA

TOMATO JUICE
46-oz.

cans

REAL SAVINGS

DAWN TISSUE
rolls

CREAM
STYLE CORN

17-oz.

cans

LEAN
FRESH

Skinless

Franks

EEr
Ib.

FARMER FEET'S

Sliced

FOOD
SUPER MARKET

MAXWELL
HOUSE

COFFEE
1-lb. tin

Our
Best
Grade

BEEF CHUCK ROAST lb.

SPECIAL MULLER'S

Cinnamon Rolls
ctry a pkg.

for only

Midler's 20-oz loaf

Oven-Glo Bread

California Sunkist

Oranges 252's
doz.

Michigan U. S. No. 1

POTATOES sack

FOODTOWN SUPER MARKET
CASS CITY'S LARGEST - FINEST MOST COMPLETE SUPER MARKET
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WILMOT
Wm. Gage remains about. the

same. His grandchildren from
Buffalo, N. Y., were to see Mm
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Evans were
Saturday evening callers of the
George Ashcrofts.

Mr. and Mrs. Clare Ballard of
Marlette were Tuesday evening
supper guests at the Cleo Evans
home.

Mrs. Bigger and family of Pon-
tiac spent the week with Mrs.
Chas. Gilliland.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Waskie-
wicz of Detroit were Wednesday
evening guests at the Cleo Evans
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Elliott of
Royal Oak, Max Chatfield, Hazel
Patch of Ferndale, Mr,, and Mrs.
Ray Patch and sons of Federal
Highway, Florida, were Saturday
dinner guests at the Jack Elliott
home.

The Wilmot salting station
opened for business Monday, July
27. Jesse Bruce, Jr., was the first
to bring pickles in.

The. children of Edward Mik-
lasiewski of Detroit are spending
some time with their grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mik-
lasiewski.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Schrader
called at Marlette hospital to see
Mrs. Schrader who is quite ill
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Leja of
Detroit were Sunday visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Waskiewicz.

Maynard McNeil, former Mar-
ilyn Hawkin's husband, is in a
Saginaw hospital with polio.

Lottie (Kupiec) Kruzo and chil-
dren of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Kupiec of Wilmot were Sun-
day callers at the Wayne Schrader
home,

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Westerby
of Pontiac were week-end guests
of her mother, Mrs. Nellie Dudek.

1 Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Bruce and
son were Sunday dinner guests of
the Clare Collins family at Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Soles of
Pontiac were Sunday dinner guests
at the home of Mina Clark.

24th Annual Reunion

Singing old school songs, a pot-
luck dinner and picture-taking oc-
cupied most of the day, Saturday,
August 1, for the 70 persons at-
tending the 24th annual reunion
of the Leek School in Kingston
Township.

The same time and place was
chosen for the 1954 reunion. Offi-
cers re-elected were: president,
James Osburn; secretary-treasur-
er, Mrs. Elsa Wood. One former
teacher, Mrs. Belle Scliell Dawson,
and eight of her students were
among those present.

Guests were from* Detroit, Ann
Arbor, Pontiac, Flint, Perry, Sag-
inaw, Gladwin, Lum, Port Huron,
North Branch, Mayville, Royal
Oak, Caro, Marlette, Kingston,
Cass City, Deford, Novesta and
Wilmot.

Lounsburys-Deans
Hold Annual Reunion

Gosacluded from Page one.
ture, blackboards and other such
equipment for the school.

A community bee is planned for
the first rainy day to lay the tile
that will drain the parking lot.
The lot will be on the east side of
the school. Playground equipment
from the closed schools will be
set up on the west side of the
school arid the area behind the
school will be used for ball dia-
monds, according to Mr. Kritzman.

The teachers for this school year
are: kindergarten, Marion Bitter-
ling, of Snover; first and second
grades, Mabel Bailey of 'Deford;
third and fourth, Margaret Kelley
of Kingston; fifth and sixth, Betty
Ann Murphy of Cass City, and
seventh and eighth, May Evo.

Architect for the school was A.
Charles Jones and contractor is
Norman Rasch.

Ninety-six persons attended the
annual Lounsbury-Dean reunion
held Sunday, July 26, at the In-
dianfields Park, Caro.

The oldest member present in
the Lounsbury family was Anna
Livingston of Gagetown and the
youngest, Barbara King, 17-
month-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis King.

The oldest member present in
the Dean family was Fred Ken-
nedy of Aylmer, , Ont., and the
youngest, Dean Lorning Derbee,
two-month-old son of Mr, and Mrs.
Rollo Derbee.

Officers elected werei Stanley
Waters, president; Harley Dean,
vice-president; Fred Janks, sec-
retary, and Jessie Goodall? trea-
surer.

Next year's reunion will be held
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
Barriger.

Guests in attendance were from
Caro, Cass City, Gagetown, Union-
ville, Clarkston, Canada and Bay
City.

.._
I WE INVITE YOU TO

! C O M P A R E
I PRICES and QUALITY

OUR

I MONUMENTS - - MARKERS
• Our quality markers and monuments cost many dollars less than

others of similar quality. That's why we ask you to compare
|| prices and quality. Why not look over our stock today?

Little's Monument Co.
Main St.—Next to Weal Plumbing

Office Two Doors West of Ford (»arage

Mrs. Ida McQueen
Buried Wednesday

Mrs. Ida C, McQueen, on© of the
| pioneers of the Cass City area,
! was buried Wednesday, August 5,
' in the Elkland Cemetery. Burial
followed services at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. Harry Rock-
well. The Rev. E. M. Gibson of
Reese officiated.

Mrs. McQueen died in the home
of her daughter early Monday
morning, following a year of ill
health.

She was born in Norfolk Coun-
ty, Ontario, Canada, on June 20,
1864, the daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram .Simmons. She
married Mr. James McQueen on
January 3, 1883, in Courtland, On-
tario. Following their marriage
they moved to Michigan and set-
tled on a farm in Evergreen Town-
ship. Mr, McQueen died on July
IS, 1036.

Survivors are: her daughter, a
son, Mr. James McQueen of Ever-
green Township; a brother, Mr.
George Simmons; two half sisters,
Mrs. Nettie Sharrow of Detroit
and Mrs. Nancy Harris of Bad
Axe; two half brothers, Mr. Will-
iam Simmons of Bad Axe and Mr.
Mark Simmons of Port Huron; 17
grandchildren and 37 great-grand-,
children. i

The Little Funeral Home had
charge of the funeral arrange-
ments.

Three Village 4-H'ers
To Judge at MSC

Three Cass City girls are busy
preparing for the 4-H elimination
and judging schools on the Mich-
igan State College campus Au-
gust 13 and 14.

Morell-Cregeur
Reunion Draws 96

Ninety-six persons from Ham-
mond, Indiana, Detroit, Royal Oak,
Dearborn, Utica, Flint, Fenton and
many other Thumb towns attended
the annual Morell-Cregeur family

Judy McCormick and Theresa j reunion Sunday, August 2, at the
Werdeman. will be on the food ] American Legion Hall in Cass
preparation judging team and j City.
Mary Donnelly will judge gardens. Mrs. Loretta McQuade was hos-
The girls are part of a delegation tess. The eldest member present
of 53 Tuscolian 4-H'ers that will j was Mrs. Mary Morell Cregeur of

Alpena who celebrated her 85th
birthday at the reunion.

be narrowed down to five in the
eliminations. These five will par-
ticipate in the 38th annual State
4-H Club Show at MSC September
1-4.

For the first
years, one of tl

time in
3 four

many

~,, , , ,. ,. ,, and four sisters of the Morell fam-Other delegations from the coun-1-T _ _ ,_,_ . ,__ _ . , _ . , _ _ _ _ , TTT-, ^
ty are: clothing judging team, Gail
Wallace^ Kingston; Ann McKenzie,
Mayville; Edna Tacey, Fairgrove,

ily was unable to attend. Wilford
Morell, Jr., of Ubly is a patient
in St. Joseph's Hospital, Ann Ar-
bor.and Arlene Hampshire, Kingston.

The food preservation team in-
cludes: Lois McMullen, Mayville; i noon and Plans made to hold the
Ruth. Baur, Unionville; Joanne 4 reunion at the home of Mrs,

A potluck dinner was served at |

Dowling, Caro; Marie Sontag,
Gagetown, and Janice Fisher,
Gagetown. On the food prepara-j
tion team are Mona Lee Haag, \
Unionville; Joan -Lassiter, Caro,
and Betty Cyr, Mayville.

Judging home improvement will
be: Carol Vollmar, Caro; Lois
Brink, Ann McPherson and Lor-
raine Higgins, all of Akron. Betty
Lou King, Caro, and Dorothy

Wilford Morell, Jr., in Ubly.

BINGO

Concluded from page one.
late the gambling laws, regardless
how worthy the cause, than I have
to give a permit to commit mur-
deif, to steal or to rob. Let me
state plainly that I have no per-

will judge: sonal feelings in the matter of
gardens charitable bingo. I can only take

Poultry judges will be Fred Rug- the laws as l f ind them and en~
gles, Kingston; Roney Karpovich, deavor to do my duty in the office
Caro; Floy Ashmore, Gagetown, I to which l nave been elected,
and Rodney Tulloch, Vassar. Judg- | The Attorney General further
ing crops will be Jim Montgomery,' said *hat onlv the legislature and
Gilford, and John Jeffreys, Akron, j the people have the power to

The contestants will leave for!chan£e the _gambling laws,
MSC from the courthouse in Caro
at 7:30 a. m. Thursday, August 13.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In £he Matter of the Estate of John C.
Cor kins, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 31st, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Calvin .Striffler of Gsss City,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, aim .
that such claims will be heard by said I,
Court at the Probate Office on October '
12th, 1958, at ten A. M.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy:
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

8 7 Q-1 "$

J0h-h! These Yummy I
I

Cashmere - Feeling

Parker s Make Home
Outside Cass City

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Parker are
making their home northwest of
Cass City since their marriage
July 18 in the First Baptist
Church.

Eev. Robert Weckle officiated at
the ceremony before an altar dec-
orated with gladioli and roses.
Mrs. Stanley McArthur was the
soloist, accompanied by Miss Em-
maline Bullis on the organ.

The bride, Miss Beverly Lootens,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Lootens. The groom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James Parker.

Given in marriage by her great-
uncle, Arthur Var^iey, the bride
chose a white nylon street-length
dress and carried a white Bible
and an arrangement of sweet peas.

Mrs. William Kerns of Vassar
served as matron of honor and
wore a yellow satin street-length
d_ress. Mr, Kerns acted as best
man,

Mrs. Lootens chose a blue nylon
dress for her daughter's wedding
and the groom's mother wore an
aqua dress. Both had corsages of
sweet peas.

A reception in the James Parker
home followed the ceremony.

Guests attended from Mt. Pleas-
ant, Detroit, Flint, Lansing, Rich-
mond, Akron and Elkton.

SO SOFT - SO LUCIOUS

SO LOVELY

""̂  Teena Paige — Lampl — Bobby

% Brooks — Dotty Mann ; x . ; . . - . ' .

Beautiful treasures — creamy soft sweaters, aristocrats of
jasual living — sometimes classic in style, sometimes delightfully
novel with dressmaker touches. Never have the colors been so
delicious, the styles so varied. Sizes 34 to 40.

SOFTBALL

Concluded from page one. 1
day morning.

In the 8 p, m. game Monday,
another upset was nearly recorded.
FFA faced Gagetown and the
Farmers were forced to stage a
rally late in the game to win.

Gagetown scored in the first in-
ning and held the lead until the
fifth when FFA rallied for a big
inning and an eventual 8-5 de-
cision.

Friday, the two league cham-
pions will meet. If Decker wins,
they will continue to compete; if
they lose, it will be all over for
them for the 1953 season.

In the second half of the twin
bill Friday evening; Auten's will
face Cass Tavern. The Tavern
nine won only one game all year
and it was Auten's who were the
victims.

After the games Friday, anoth-
er drawing will be held to deter-
mine the rest of the tourney slate.

A sound argument requires less
noise than a weak one.

HOLBROOK

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Gracey en-
tertained from Friday until^ Mon-
day, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Schmidt, George and Louis
Schmidt of Waterloo, Ontario.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
and Mr. and Mrs. Emerson Ken-
nedy of Cass City visited Miss
Clem Wahla of Minden City, who
is ill at an Ann Arbor hospital,
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Gracey and
daughter, Marlene, visited Mrs.
Gracey's sister and family in Sag-
inaw on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Jackson
and Mr. and Mrs. George King
visited at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Shagena in Port Huron
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Gracey
attended the Osentoski reception
Saturday evening.

Mrs. Loren Trathen and Rosella
Young were dinner guests at the
home of Rev. and Mrs. Sergi
Mosienko at Deckerville Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Newell Manke of
Cass City spent Wednesday eve-
ning at the Loren Trathen home.

Mr. and Mrs;. Robert Hall and
daughter visited in Fort Wayne,
Indiana, and attended the funeral
of a brother-in-law in Chicago last
week.

Produce Stand

Since the legislature is not now
in session, the purge on bingo
games is continuing throughout
the state. Sheriff Merritt R. Mc-
Bride of Huron County closed two
games at the Elkton triennial
Home-coming last week end and
State Police closed a bingo game
in Lexington that was being oper- '
ated for friends to build a recre-
ational center.

Prosecuting Attorney White is-
sued a statement last week that he
would enforce the law banning
bingo, raffles and other forms of
gambling in Tuscola County. Cass
City is one of the first places in
the county that has felt the sting
of the statement, but it is likely
it will affect many others includ-
ing the Tuscola County Fair slated
for August 24-29.

The roadside produce stand
converts crops into cash un-
failingly, especially if it is
neatly built, painted and clean.
A stand like the one shown
can be built quickly and eco-
nomically. The framework is
of two-by-fours lumber. The
sides can be made of presd-
wood or other material, which
comes in panels. Note the drop
shutters which close the stand
at night and protect it through
the whiter. Painted it will
make an attractive stand that
will cause motorists to stop.

A good thing to lay up for a I
^ ,]„„ ^r, „ -,»oTM-if afi/m !rainy day is a reputation.

Marlette Livestock
Sales Company

Monday, August 3, 1953.

Best dry fed
cattle 23.00-26.25

Medium 20.00-22.50
Common 17.50-20.00
Best grass

Cattle 15.00-17.00
Common 12.00-15.00
Best Butcher

Bulls 16.00-18.75
Medium to

common 14.00-16.00
Best butcher

cows 13.00-15.00
Medium 11.00-13.00
Cutters to

canners 8.00-10.50
Top veal 26.50-28.00
Fair to

good _.__. 19.00-25.00
Seconds to

common 12.00-18.00
Top lambs 24.50-28.25
Best hogs 25.50-27.50
Roughs 15.00-18.75

ft *

The champion of endurance
champions is mother.

Home of Fins Shoes and Clothing

&i®8$8&«

CASS CITY MARKETS
Buying price:

Soybeans - 2.36
Beans 9.00
Light red kidney beans 10.00
Dark red kidney beans It.OO
Light cranberries ...... 13.50
Yellow eye beans ! ... 10.06
Corn 1.35

Grain
Wheat, No. 2, mixed, bu, 1.73
Oats, new, bu ....: 72
Barley, cwt 2.35
Rye 1.08
Buckwheat, cwt. . 2.50

Livestock
Cows, pound .07 .12
Cattle, pound 12 .17
Calves, pound A......... .15 .23
Hogs, pound .24%

Produce
Eggs, large wMte, doz»... 51
Eggs, brown, doz..... 49

.~i »...., .. .65

Old values and new ideas is an
unbeatable combination.

Huron County to Hold
Seven-Day Pair

Seven gala days for Huron
County will open Sunday, August-
9, in Bad Axe with, the first day
of the Huron County Fair. The
fair will begin with vesper services
at 3:30 in the afternoon. Monday,;
guests will be able to observe the?
setting up of the tent city and
places of amusement with a free
gate and free parking.

On Tuesday, the largest part of
the entertainment will get under
way with the opening of the build-
ings and judging of 4-H - PFA
livestock. In the afternoon the:
grandstand will open with a dare-,
devil show. They will perform;
at night.

Wednesday, the kiddies will,
come into their own with reduced
rates on all rides until 6 p. m.,
and free admission into the after-
noon grandstand performance.
Children's races and school band,
performances are also planned for
the afternoon.

The farmers and merchants will
be honored Thursday with the pro-
gram aimed directly at them..
Highlight planned for the day is
the presentation of Governor Will-
iams in the afternoon. The grand-
stand performance in the evening
includes the final appearance of
"The Fairtime Varieties" and the
crowning of the Huron County
Bean Queen.

Friday is 4-H ano FFA Day
with horsepulling contests, harness,
racing, farm machinery and auto-
mobile parade and wagon races,
topped by the 4-H - FFA steer
sale. A grandstand show with in-
ternationally-known singers and.
dancers 'is planned for the evening.

The seven-day event will close;
Saturday with Finale Day. Final,
event will be a benefit dance for
the 4-H - FFA Building, given by
the Junior Farm Bureau at 10:30-
p. mi.

COLUMN

Concluded from page one.
that the Chronicle liners had been-,
praised highly .by area persons in.
Lansing. State Senator George
Higgins of Ferndale called the pa-
per Wednesday afternoon to place
a liner for help at his automobile
concern and said that the paper
had been highly recommended to*
him for getting results.

AS For SALE IN

Wednesday Market
At Sandusky Yards
Market report August 5, 1953

Good beef steers
and heifers 18.00-21.00i

Fair to good 15.00-18.00'
Common 15.00 down)
Good beef cows.... 12.00-14.50
Fair to good ...10.00-12.00
Common kind 9.50 down
Bologna bulls .... 13.50-15.00
Light butcher

bulls 11.50-14.00
Stock bulls 40.00-110.00
Feeders . 25.00-100.00
Deacons 1.00-25.00
Good veal ... 25.00-29.50
Fair to good 19.00-24.00
Common - 18.00 down
Hogs, choice 21.00-24.50
Roughs . 21.00 down

Sandusky Livestock
Sales Company

Sale every Wednesday at 2:00 p. m
W. H. Tumbull Earl Roberts

Auctioneers
>{l^ot»»}np»|l>t«lg«>X«^'^»^^H

FARM
AUCTION
Arnold Copeland, Auctioneer Phone 235R3

Having decided to quit farming, I will sell at the prem-
ises located 1 mile east and l/z.. mile north., of.. Decker,
or 3 miles west and l/2 mile north of Snover, on

Thursday, Au
Beginning at 1:30 o'clock sharp

51 John Deere A tractor, nearly new
7-13 Van Brant Drill

Set, 3-section spring tooth harrows
4-bar John Deere side rake

double disc, 8-foot
9-foot cultipacker

John Deere two-row cultivator
Case field cultivator

7-foot New Idea mower
New Idea spreader
Case Hammermill

wagon and rack — beet disc
two sets of plows
Set spike harrows

ALL ABOVE ITEMS NEARLY NEW

A. A. REIDE
OWNER

Cass City State Bank, Cleric
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MICHIGAN MIRROR NiWS BRIEFS
Is taxpayers' money wasted?
Of course, it shouldn't be. And

it's the job of the Auditor General
to see, that it isn't. The department
he administrates makes certain
that all money is used as the Leg-
islature intended and approves
each of the 200,000 checks written
each, month. This means handling
about $650,000,000 in state expen-
ditures this year.

Present Auditor General is John
B. Martin Jr., a tall, quiet, hand-
some man with wavy hair pre-
maturely gray. Because he deals
every day with Michigan's bank
account, he is in a good position
to discuss state financial matters.

Little danger exists of a deficit
• in this year's state budget, states
Mr. Martin. "In fact", the Auditor
General said, "if sales tax returns
maintain their present level and
we collect what we expect from
the new business receipts tax, we
can probably reduce thee deficit,—
perhaps by as much as $10,000,-
000." Best estimates of revenue to
come from the business receipts
tax, according to Mr. Martin,
amount to $36,000,000 per year.

When smoke of suspicion rises

iimiiiiiiiimiimiimmiftiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiimimmmiiiimiiin)

! TAKE NO I
! CHANCES I

on inferior cleaning. Let j
us take one of your \

5

valued garments and f
know the job will be j
done right. §

Yes, your clothes will have
that fresh new look after re-
turning from our cleaning
plant. Carefully cleaned with
all minor repair work, fin-
ished to our exacting stand-
ards. Try us.

OUR EXPERT CLEANING |
IS GUARANTEED

in state finance, the Auditor Gen-
eral is called in to see if there's
actually a fire. If things are not
in order, it's his job to find the
cause and recommend a way to
prevent a recurrence.

. This is exactly what happened
several months ago when it was
suspected that a school district
in Michigan had been overpaid in
state aid money because of false
enrollment figures supplied to the
state department of public instruc-
tion. An investigation carried out
by the Auditor General, working
with state school authorities, show-
ed that Michigan taxpayers had
been defrauded out of some $359,-
000,over a 10-year period. In addi-
tion, about $28,000 could not be
properly accounted for.

******
This school scandal, and a few

others involving much less money,
led to a new law requiring annual
audits of all school districts. The
legislation was recommended by
the Auditor General and the state
Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion. It was passed in the last Leg-
islative session.

School districts receiving more
than $100,000 from the state each
year must have a Certified Public
Accountant handle the audit; dis-
tricts receiving less are not requir-
ed to employ a CAP but must have
an audit,

"This will supply protection for
everyone," explains Mr. Martin.
"Local school boards and superin-

| tendents will be free from suspic-
ion and the taxpaying public won't
be overcharged."

******
Main responsibilities of the

Auditor General's office amount
to a sizeable task. Briefly the staff
must perform these duties: 1. Au-
dit records of all state agencies.
2. audit books of all counties (ex-
cept Wayne which maintains its
own Auditing Board). 3. Handle
the collection of delinquent taxes.
4. Pay bills.

Mr. • Martin, now in his second
term as Auditor General, is par-
ticularly suited for this task. A
native of Grand Rapids, he grad-
uated from U. of M.'s law school.
During World War II he was at
various times a naval secret ser-
vice agent in Europe, head of the
National Office of Civil Defense
and a member of the prosecutor's
staff at the Nurnberg trials. He
has also represented Kent County
in the state Senate.

1

I Pickup and Delivery I
i ' 1
1 Phones I
| Pigeon 183 Cass City 233 |
EiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiimiuiiiiiiiB

"Government can be as efficient
as private business and often is,"

/ Mr. Martin stated. "But it is more
difficult to maintain efficiency be-
cause there is no profit motive."
But he tries to supply a similar
incentive.

When each audit is completed,
it is submitted to the department

head with any recommendations
for changes in procedure that
would improve service or lower
cost. The Auditor General also re-
quests a report from the depart-
ment concerning what has been
done about putting the recommen-
dations into effect. This report is
often submitted to the Appropri-
ations Committee of the Legisla-
ture. An uncooperative depart-
ment head needs some good an-
swers if he fails to act on the Aud-
itor's suggestions.

"This threat to a department's
appropriation in government acts
much like a desire to make a pro-
fit in the business world," explains
Mr. Martin, "and is a fine lever to
secure increased efficiency."

*****:{:

Payroll padding and liquor
stealing was recently uncovered in
a Detroit Liquor Control Ware-
house. An auditor's investigation
revealed need for some new meth-
ods. They were suggested and put
into effect. Improvements were
almost immediately noticeable in
the records.

All examples of the Auditor's
functions are not so dramatic but
every year they find 10 or 12
More
cases of embezzlement or instan-
ces where money is spent in an un-
authorized manner. "These mat-
ters are usually small and rela-
tively easily rectified," said Mr.
Martin.

PREPARED BY
AMERICAN FOUNDATION FOR ANIMAL HEALTH

VACCINES SAVE
FARM PROFITS

New vaccines developed by vet-
erinary science during the last
few years are saving livestock and
poultry raisers millions of dollars.

TJnhatched chicks play a big
part in the advances that have

Questions sometimes arise con-
cerning, the Legislature's inten-
tions. For instance, money was
appropriated for a number of new
beds for a hospital. Does that
mean for beds only, or for beds
and other equipment needed-to ser-
vice the patients ? Can part of this
money be used, to outfit quarters
for the increased staff, laboratory
equipment, more instruments,
etc. ? That question is under dis-
cussion.

Taxpayers can look with a little
more understanding upon the prob-
lems of state finance when they
consider -the elaborate care taken
to get a dollar's value for a dollar
spent.

For there can be little doubt
that a keen Auditor General's staff
can increase economy, reduce theft
and embezzlement, and help guar-
antee efficient operation in gov-
ernment.

Vaccines now produced from
chick embryos.

been made. New methods have
made is possible to grow disease-
producing viruses in the chick
embryos. By this technique, sci-

entists now produce vaccines
against, such diseases as equine
sleeping sickness, fowl pox, New-
castle disease and laryngotrache-
itis of fowls from the infected
embryos.

Through similar methods, vet-
erinarians have developed a vac-
cine which protects cattle against
rinderpest — the deadly "tropical
cattle plague". *

Another system is being used
to make effective vaccines against
foot-and-mouth disease of cattle
and contagious sore mouth of
s> eep. This method is based on re-
moving the disease-causing power
of a virus, but leaving its ability
to immunize. Thus, when the vac-
cine is injected into an animal, the
animal does not come down with
the disease, but builds up resist-
ance to it.

Not only have these discoveries
proved valuable in veterinary
medicine, but also they are being
used to develop vaccines that will
protect human beings against
virus diseases.

The search for new vaccines is
by no means ended, for many of
the known virus diseases of man
and animals have yet to be con-
quered.

Pvt. Carolan Finishes
Engineering1 Training1

Ice cubes made of ginger ale or
cherry or orange juice will bright-
en summer beverages, according to
Michigan State College food and
nutrition specialists.

Perseverance will not solve all
our problems, but is certainly will
work wonders.

Pvt. Paul A. Carolan, son of Mr.
and Mrs. A. G. Carolan of .Gage-
town, recently graduated from the
U. S. Army Engineer School in
Murnau, Germany, according to
word received from the Army.

Pvt. Carolan arrived in Germany
last March folVving basic train-
ing at Tort SilV Okla.

A public official who can be
bought usually gives himself
away.

BUY

SIMI- ANNUAL PREMIUMS
Our semi-annual premium plan makes
«uto insurance payments easy-to-budget,
•asier-to-meet—costs you nothing extra.
Call «a« for me?® information...

Write or call

Wrayburn Krohn
R 2, Bad Axe, Mich.

Phone 662W1

That's what the Allis-Chalmers WD Tractor and
its 3-bottom mounted plow offer:

Let us put you in the soft-riding hydraulic seat
of an Allis-Chalmers WD Tractor. Hydraulic
power lifts the plow for transport to the field.
There, the powerful WD engine and Traction
Booster take over. When the going gets tough, im-
plement weight is automatically added to the drive
wheels to keep you moving.

With the mounted Free-Swing plow, there's no
crowding, no strain on tractor or implement.

Find out for yourself how easy plowing can be.
Let us demonstrate the Allis-Chalmers ̂ LVD.

listen to
the National Farm
and Home Hour —

Saturday — NBC

R. E. JOHNSON
Phone 144F2 Deford

Buy, Rent, Sell With a Chronicle Want Ad.

Bord brings yon fine-car
[ at a new lowprice!

Now you can fiave America's newest,

most improved power steering—Ford

Master-Guide—for $40 less than any other

power steering in the Sow-price Held.

,,_,,,.,._ X«*»M«K«M«X«»M*»K«**K<*^^^^
'ZlH&3i!H%Hii!H>':S!>^^

**

OF ANNUAL

Stockholders' Meeting
The annual meeting of the Stockholders of The Farm Produce

Co. will be held at the Town Hall, Cass City, .Michigan, on

Tuesday, August 11, 1953 at 2:30 p. m., for the election of

directors and transacting any other business coming before

the meeting.

DON'T FORGET THE DATE

TUESDAY, AUGUST 11

**

**

*•»**

FARM PRODUCE CO.
C. J. STRIFFLER, Secretary

Phone 54 Cass City

_ _

»;«jH ĵ«»x<Hj.H.*M"K«M»3^

Yes, you're- reading right! Ford has
added a brand new "Worth More" to
its long list of fine-car features . . . Ford
Master-Guide—the newest and finest in
power steering ... a system exclusive in
Ford's field.

You're going to love this new kind of
steering! A finger turns the wheel even

when the car's standing still. Imagine'
how helpful this can be whenever you're
tightly parked! Yet on the road Ford
Master-Guide, unlike some systems,
gives you the same natural "feel" you'd
have without power steering . . . and
it's safer, too . . . takes hold only when
you need it. Come in and try it!

Handling and parking's o pushover1. With the car standing
still, you can "dial" the steering wheel with one finger
. . . Master-Guide supplies the "muscle" for you! Of
course, Fords have always been easy to handle, steer and
park. But Master-Guide does up to 75% of the work!

See it...Value Check it...Test Drive it todayT

NO RADICAL CHANGE

IN DRIVING HABITS

There's no need to learn
how to drive all over again
with Ford Master-Guide. This
natural feei comes mainly
from having the farce
applied dose to the wheels.
Steering ratio is the same, so
yow really have complete
control at ail times!

SO SIMPLE...

SO SAFE!. ..

Master-Guide lets you turn
with ease, steer as you're
used to! Driving on rutted
roads is even safer. And
should the hydraulic system
ever lose its power (which
'K, highly unlikely) the con-
ventional steering system
remains operative as usual.

CASS CITY
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Tuscola County Board of Supervisors

10

11

12

13

14

15

16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27
28
29
30
31
32
33
34
35
36
37
38
39
40
41
42
43

Sup-plies & telephone 300.00
Furniture & fixtures 100.00
Convention & dues 70.00
'Commitments 35.00
Miscellaneous 15.00

Totals 8,770.00
County Treasurer
.Salary 3,500.00
Deputy Treasurer 2,400.00
Clerk 1,700.00
Postage 300.00
Printing & binding 750.00
Office supplies & telephone 250.00
Furniture & fixtures . . 50.00,
Mileage, safety boxes 20.00
Convention ex 75.00
Bonds
Miscellaneous 30.00

Totals * 9,075.00
Register of Deeds—
Salary . . 3,500.00
Deputy Register 2,400.00
Clerk 1,700.00
Postage 125.00
Printing & binding . 300.00
Office supplies & telephone 850.00
Convention ex 70.00
Miscellaneous 15.00

Totals 8,960.00
County Supt. of Schools—
Supt., salary 600.00
Secretary's salary 2,400.00
Board of education 700.Q0
Convention ex 100.00
Mileage . 800.00
Office supplies & telephone 625.00
Printing & binding 500,00
Postage 300.00
Furniture & fixtures
8th Grade ex 75.00
Truant officer 500.00
Census work 300.00
Spec, meeting & ex 375.00
Misc. incl. bond 25.00

Totals 7,300.00
Drain Commissioner—
Salary, Commissioner 3,500.00
Salary, deputy 2,400.00
Salary, extra help . . 2,000.00
Postage 100.00
Printing & binding 250.00
Office supplies & telephone 650.00
Mileage : 550.00
Convention ex 75.00
Furniture & fixtures 450.00
Field supplies
Miscellaneous 50.00

Totals 10,125.00
Sheriff-
Salary, Sheriff . . 3,700.00
Matron 400.00
Mileage & ex. Sheriff 4,000.00
Deputy Sheriffs, per diem, mile. & ex. . 11,200.00
Bonds 150.00
Printing, binding, etc 100.00
Telephone .& telegraph 600.00
Furniture & fixtures 100.00
Labor & supplies 600.00
Laundry and board 1,800.00
Doctor bills 50.00
Soap, disinfectants, etc 200.00:
Convention ex 75.00
Postage 30.00
Miscellaneous 17.02
License Bureau, salary & ex 2,540.00

Totals 25.562.02
County Agricultural Agent—
Clerk 4,250.00
Postage . .1 50.00
Printing <& office supplies 550.00
Telephone . . . 300.00
Furniture & fixtures 10.00
Travel expense 2,400.00
.Supplies, field . . 50.00
Miscellaneous 10.00

Totals
Dog Expense & Sheep Law—
Claims for stock & poultry 2,200.00
Dog tax collection ex 700.00
Listing dogs 1,000.00
Burying dogs 40.00
Supplies, tags, etc 200.00
Dog warden 500.00
Miscellaneous

Totals 4,640.00
Social Welfare—
Direct Relief 16,000.00
Infirmary 16,000.00
County Hospital 16,000.00
Hospitalization, outside 29,000.00
Administration 8,500.00

Totals 85,500.00
Tax Allocation Board
Coroners
Justice Court
Eastern Mich. Tourist Assn. .......
Saginaw Valley Plan. Comm
Mich. Children Aid Society
Bee inspection
Soldiers' burial
Veterans' Council Center
Crow bounty
County Directory
Saginaw Valley Psychiatric Clinic
Vital Statistics
State Institutions

200.00
750.00

3,000.00
250.00
500.00
200.00
250.00

1,300.00
1,700.00

50.00

350.00
43,000.00

Bonds & Insurance 3,000.00
Contagious 6,500.00
County Parks 250.00
Co. Drain at Large 43,247.00
Co. Drain Revolving fund 8,000.00
Health Unit 18,000.00
Inactive Revolving Drain fund 3,504.33
Saginaw Child. Aid Bureau
Saginaw Valley X-ray Unit 1,571.00
Soldiers & Sailors Relief Comm
County Home
Elections
FICA
Co. General Fund deficit . . 35,000.00
Grand Totals 392,517.35

319.18
120.11
77.75
12.00
38.88

8,831.15

3,500.00
2,400.00
1,644.63

256.00
613.75
268.58

44.10
10.15
67.39

.75
4.58

8,809.93

3,500.00
2,400.00
1,658.90

11.24
261.04
363.33
79.00
8.04

8,281.55

600.00
2,418.50

558.95
143.75
622.57
505.36
578.44
175.00
800.00
53.00

285.00
300.00

26.29
7,067.76

3,500.00
2,400.00
3,238.06

102.02
59.88

361.78
581.29
50.80

405.00
79.06

10,777.89

4,008.29
433.35

4,520.40
12,998.54

160.58
662.97

3,168.04
685.91

2,094.68
63.44

117.49

37.00
233.89

2,569.55
31,754.13

4,216.53
16.39

545.51
409.17

7.21
1,558.64

124.12
3.31

3,309.80
678.00
904.20

52.75
272.03

1,377.30
22.66

6,616.74

17,923.33
13,100.45
13,424.98
33,673.13
8,743.66

86,865.55
. 263.55
685.19

• 4,291.85
250.00
500.00
200.00
196.05

1,200.00
1,743.49

154.60

322.75
47,435.41
1,679.78

17,638.03
532.82

62,509.63
8,000.00

3,504.83
200.00

1,571.00
786.22

2,668.80
3,886.54
2,130.25

62,311.10
459,248.65

3,700.00
2,500.00
1,800.00

275.00
300.00
270.00

25.00
, 100.00

500.00
5.00

9,475.00

3,700.00
2,500.00
1,800.00

' 120.00
300.00
400.00
75.00
10.00

8,905.00

, 600.00
2,500.00

900.00
150.00

. 950.00
625.00
500.00
250.00

75.00
' 600.00
300.00

100.00
7,350.00

3,700.00
2,500.00
3,750.00

100.00
100.00
400.00
820.00
75.00

80.00
50.00

11,575.00

3,800.00
400.00

5,500.00
13,500.00

150.00
150.00
650.00

700.00
2,100.00

50.00
150.00

40.00
50.00

2,700.00
29,940.00

4,300.00
50.00

550.00
300.00

2,400.00
50.00
50.00

3,000.00
700.00
900.00

50.00
275.00

1,300.00
25.00

6,250.00

17,000.00
12,000.00
12,000.00
34,000.00

9,000.00
84,000.00

300.00
700.00

4,000.00
250.00

200.00
200.00

1,000.00
1,700.00

150.00
1,500.00

225.00
48,000.00
2,000.00

17,000.00
250.00

70,000.00
5,000.00

200.00
825.00
800.00

2,000.00
1,200.00

68,695.00
465,880.00

: -"M TUSCOLA COUNTY INCOME
. " Actual

1952
, 1 County Treasurei1 'Fees & Collection 2,526.43

2 Probate Judge Fees & Collections
•3 County Clerk Fees & Collections ' 3,668.43

. 4 Reg. of Deeds Fees & Collections 8,827.05
5 Sheriff's Office Fees & Collections 3,893.35
•6 Dog Tax Collections 6,516.50
7 General Property Tax .293,880.19
8 Justice Court Fines & Costs 4,291.85

Totals 323,603.80
Motion made by Supervisor Lindsay

and supported by Supervisor Slafter
that the report be accepted and placed
on the record. Motion carried.

Est. Income
1953
2,500.00
3,840.00
3,600.00
8,800.00
3,500.00
6,500.00

295,000.00
4,000.00

327,740.00

.
Supervisor Slafter, Chairman of the

Committee on Health presented 'the
following report: Mr. Chairman, Hon.
Board of Supervisors: Your Commit-
tee recommends that $1,500.00 be ap-
propriated to the Saginaw Valley Psy-
chiatric Clinic if and when it is es-
tablished.

Dated 1-20-53
HOWARD SLAFTER
NICHOLAS VANPETTEN
ROY SYLVESTER

Moved by Supervisor Baguley and
supported by Supervisor Mueller that
the report of the Health Committee
be accepted and the appropriation
made. Yea and Nay vote taken of
•which there were Yea 24. Nay 0. Ab-
sent 1. Motion declared carried7 by
Chairman.

Supervisor Gilliam, Chairman of the
Committee on Resolutions presented
the following resolution: To the Hon.
Chairman and Members of the Board
of Supervisors of Tuscola County:

Whereas, it has come to the atten-
tion of this Board that our Deputy
County Clerk, Mrs. Maud B. Ormes,
has resigned tier position with this
county, effective February 1st, 1953,
and

Whereas, this board has long known
of her efficiency and accuracy to her
work and also of the high esteem and
place she has made for herself in the
hearts and minds of all who know her,

Therefore Be It Resolved, -that this

Board, through this resolution, ex-
press to her their sincere regret that
she is leaving and their appreciation
for a job well done and for her loy-
alty to the people of Tuscola County
and to the office of which she was a
member, and

Be It Further Resolved, that this
Board wishes for her, increasing hap-
piness and usefulness to those around
her wherever she may be in the years
that lie ahead, and

Be It Further Resolved, that a copy
of this resolution be spread upo n the
records of this board and that a copy
be presented to Mrs. Ormes by our
Chairman, Arthur Dehmel.

Resolution Committee:
32. GILLIAM
FRED L. HENDERSON
HENDERSON GRAHAM

Moved by Supervisor Mueller and
supported by Supervisor Jones that
the resolution be accepted and adopt-
ed. Motion carried

Chairman Dehmel
unanimously,
at this time

stated that as this was the last day of
the present session, he wished to
thank the Board for the splendid co-
operation they had given him during
his tenure of office as Chairman.

The Board responded by giving a
rising vote of thanks to Chairman
Dehmel.

Moved by Supervisor Henderson and
supported by Supervisor VanPetten
that we adjourn to the call of the
Chair. Motion carried.

ARTHUR DEHMEL, Chairman.
FRED MATHEWS, Clerk.

^SENSATIONAL BUS JUMP (One of 27 Events)
HURON COUNTY FAIR

Bad Axe, 2:30 and 8 P.M. — Tuesday, August 11

THE ABOVE IS A PICTURE of an automobile being jumped over
a huge bus by Pete Grace, one of America's Ace Stunt Men with
Ward Beam's World Champion Auto Daredevils. This is the same
stunt that took the life of the late Lucky Teeter and that of Jack
Perry, a Ward Beam stunt man. It's one of the 28 Smashing,
Crashing and Wrecking events on the big two hour program.

The Pinch
By Orlan Jones

f fT~) ID you get a look at her in
*~J there?" John Carson asked

his wife.
"Yes,-" Mrs. Carson said quietly.
"Did you ever see anything like

it?"
Mrs. Carson didn't answer. She

was wiping the supper dishes, and
he was sitting at the kitchen table
drinking a cup of coffee. Mrs.
Carson didn't answer because she

knew her hus-
band was pretty
steamed up, and
she knew he was
going to do
enough talking

for both of them.
"I've never seen her look so

pretty," Mr. Carson said. And
what does she do? She sits in their
looking like a scared rabbit. Why,
all she'd have to do is flutter one
eyelid and that Billy what's-bis-
name would fall off the sofa in
sheer joy.'

"His name's Billy Simmons. And
you just remember that Helen's
shy, and we won't get anywhere
pushing her. She'll have to come
out of it herself," Mrs. Carson
said.

"But when? The girl's twenty
now."

"I don't know when. But I do
know this date with Billy means
a great deal to her. He's the one

"Now look here, boy," lie said.
"I heard a noise out in the kitch-
en. Did you pinch my daughter?"

she mooned about all the time
she was in high school. So don't
you do anything to spoil her date
tonight."

"She'll spoil it herself," Mr.
Carson snapped. "When i eame
through the living room, nh® was
sitting on one end of th@ sofa and
this Billy what's-hls-nam® wag sit- j
ting on the other end. Billy looked
bored, and she looked lik® gh® was
going to pass out/'

"I know, but there's nothing y<m
can do."

"When that girl was growing
up," Mr. Carson said, "I knew
she was going to be a looker. I
remember how I used to say Pd
break the arm of any of these
wild boys who came snoopin*
around. But do you know what I
wish right now?"

"No." Mrs. Carson said.
"I wish that Billy what's-Ms-

name would pinch her, or soxa*»
thing."

Mrs. Carson stopped washing
dishes. "Now look here," she said,

As he got^out of his chair, Mrs.
Carson clutched frantically at Ms
arm. "What are you going to do?"
she asked. He didn't seem to hear.
He just pushed past her and went
into the living room.

Helen and Billy were sitting ex-
actly as Mr. Carson had seen
them when he passed through the
living room a few minutes earlier.

Mr. Carson waited until he was
towering above them in front of
the sofa before he spoke.

"Now look here, boy," he said.
"I heard a noise out in the kitchen.
Did you pinch my daughter?"

Billy Simmons' mouth flopped
open in protest. Helen turned red,
then yellow, then green, then red
again.

"Answer me, boy," Mr. Carson
said. But his answer came from
a different source. Helen rose and
stood erect before her father.

"If you ever say anything like
that again," she said in a tone
that even surprised Mr. Carson,
"I will never bring another one of
my friends into this house."

"It's all right," Billy said.
"It's not all right," Helen

snapped. "You didn't pinch me,
and I won't have my father ac-
cusing you of such a thing."

"I don't blame him for worrying
about you," Billy said. "You're
awful pretty."

Mr. Carson watched the com-
pliment soften her. It was wonder-
ful to see her take it without
blushing, or getting confused.

Then Mr. Carson watched Helen
as she realized for the first time
that she stood toe-to-toe with her
shyness. He saw the whole story
in her face. At first there was
surprise, then full understanding,
and finally something very strange
Mr. Carson didn't understand tb«
last expression until she spoke.

"All right, Billy," she said "H
you think I'm pretty, fcow about
taking me dancing?"

When Helen and Billy had left,
Mr. Carson turned to his wife and
smiled.

"Did you see that look on her
face?" he asked. "It was brazen
—downright brazen."

The want ads are newsy too.

New Test, Developed
Scientists ©f the U. S. Depart-

ment of Agriculture have de-
veloped a test that will determine
the degree of fatness of live cattle,
sheep and hogs. It will be most
useful for purebred breeders who
are selecting their best young ani-
mals to be kept for breeding stock,
the department reports.

News Items From Kingston Area

Aid to Farmers

A new device that can be a
big aid to farmers is the light
spray gun pictured above. It
generates toxic-charged fog,
which deals death to crop-de-
stroying insects. Reports of
tests say it will cover two
acres with pest-killing fog in
less than twenty minutes. Farm
agents and farm machinery
dealers can furnish further
details about the new aid S®
farmers.

Rev. and Mrs. M. C. Kettle are
attending camp meeting at Owos-
so.

Mr. and Mrs. Amber Jones spent
i Sunday with. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Earns and family at Williamston.

Carol, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
George Henderson, underwent an
operation for appendicitis Monday
in the Marlette Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Jacobs and
sons of Kansas City, Mo., are
spending a week at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Harlon Legg and
family.

Mrs. Marvin Kramer, Mrs. Clare
Lefler and Mrs. Chas. Henderson
spent Wednesday in Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Vennard of
Keego Harbor spent Friday night
and Saturday with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lyons.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Henderson
spent several days on vacation
near Sleeper Park, Caseville.

Alton Caverly remains seriously
ill at his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Forest Wilmont
spent the week end at their cabin
near Mio.

Mrs. Thelma Jones returned
home Friday, having attended the
six-week summer session at Mich-
igan State Normal College, Ypsi-
lanti. She received her Bachelor of
Science Degree with a major in
English,

Rev. Kenneth and Mrs. Boileau
and two boys are moving to La-

peer, where Rev. Boileau has ac-
cepted a pastorate in the Pilgrim
Holiness Church.

Jay Caverly returned to camp
Sunday after spending some time
here with his father, who is seri-
ously ill.

Rev. Edith Smith spent Monday
in Saginaw.

Mrs. Alton Lyons and Ed spent
several days with her sister in
Lake City last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dibble were
business callers in, Flint last Wed-
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lyons of De-
troit spent Sunday with their
daughter, Mrs. Kent Jones.

Funeral services were held Tues-
day at the 'Methodist Church for
Mrs. John Coltson, 80, who passed
away in Cass City Hospital after
a long illness. She leaves to mourn
her loss: two daughters, one son,

eight grandchildren and eight
great-grandchildren. Rev,. Edith
Smith officiated. Burial was in
Kingston cemetery.

Miss Helen Hackel of Kingston
and Joseph Sefton of Deford were
married by Rev. Fr. Sigmund
Haremski, in his home, on Satur-
day, July 25, at 2 p. m. They
were attended by her sister, Joyce
Hackel, and Hugh Sefton, brother
of the groom. A reception was held
in the American Legion Hall, Mar-
lette, in the evening. They are on
a trip in northern Michigan and
on their return will make their
home in Cass City.

The best time to get primed for
the future is while you are still in
the prime.

When food prices go up, less of
it goes down.

STRAND Theatre
Caro Phone 377

The Show Place of the Thumb!

Coming Next Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 18-19-20

THE STAGE SHOW
WITH MORE...

Heilza Poppin'

JAY ZEE
MASTifi OF

HYPNOTIC HI-JINKS

ON STAGE • IN PERSON

Plus Giant Screen Attraction—John Payne-Coleen Gray

'THE VANQUISHED"

Color by Technicolor

Phone 3531
Always a Hit Show

THURS., FRI., SAT. AUG. 6-7-8
SPECIAL ATTRACTION

M«t!«ii Pf«f«**ft Bate*ittfttfl«*at1

iKSMl KK-REIEASE ENCAKMEKf

And Walt Disney's True Life Adventure

"BEAR COUNTRY"

In Technicolor
Plus Novelty — Color Cartoon

PLEASE NOTE: Admissions For This Attraction Only
Adults 74c — Children 35c, Tax Included

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT SHOW
SUN., MON. AUG. 9-10

Continuous Sunday From 3 P. M.

REMAINS
TO

BE SEEN

COLUMN
SOUTH AUDIE

MURPHY
JOAN EMMS

Also Color Cartoon
PLEASE NOTE: "Remains To Be Seen" will not be

shown at the Saturday Midnight Show!

TUES., WED., THURS. \
AUG. 11-12-13

cm GRANT
DEBORAH KERR

WAITER PIDGEON

Extra — News
Color Cartoon

COMING SOON
Mile a Minute Mischief!
On the Stage in Person

"JAY - ZEE
HYPNOTIC HI-JINX"

Refreshing as
sunrise on

the Lake
of the Clouds.. .

View of The Lake of the Clouds \
in the Porcupine Mountains \
near Ontonagon, Michigan

.. a sparkling glass of
MICHIGAN BREWED BEER

4*

IVlichigan JDrewers5 Association
350 Madison Avenue « Detroit 26, Michigan

Altes "Brewing Co. ••E &? B Brewing Co. • Frankenmuth Brewing Co. • Goebel
Brewing Co. • Pfeiffer Brewing Co. • Sebewaing Brewing Co. • Stroh Brewery Co. ]
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TWO SHOWS NITELY

FRL, SAT.

RAIN OR CLEAR

AUGUST 7-8
An All Family Program!

First Caro Showing!

HILARIOUS

Maureen Of SULLIVAN

Edmund GWENN
Charles DRAKE-BONZO

— PLUS CO-HIT —

from the DEADLIEST GUN IN THE WEST! 1

Audie MURPHY
Susan CABOT

Added Color Cartoon

SAT. MIDNITE, SUN., MON. AUGUST 9-10
TERRIFIC TWIN-BILL PROGRAM!

First Showing In Caro for Two Fine Features
DEFYING A 2000 YEAR OLD CURSE!

ROMANTIC
ADVENTURE
in the Lost
World of the
Mayans!

TREASURE
starring

OF THE

OOLDEN CONPOR
CORNEL WILDE-CONSTANCE SMITH

AND

Trading Casual
Kisses to Escape

from the Big
City's Jungles!

Joyce Holder! • Glenda Farrell • Patricia Hardy
Glen Roberts-Harvey LembecNacIpe Greene

lfp% A XINtVERSAMNTERNATIONAl PICTURE

Color Cartoon "Clown On The Farm"

DELUXE DOUBLE FEATURE PROGRAM!
(Both Features First Run in Caro)

The Wayward.
Wife whose
desires were
as endless
as the
swirling -
rapids of... /

— PLUS A GREAT COMEDY

ROGERS NIV
it a story of'a
foster mother...In
a fast romance!

with CHARLES COLBURN ° FRANK
Plus—Color Cartoon

Theater
Cass City

Fri., Sat. Aug. 7-8
First Showing This Territory!

Superb Double Feature!

REX ALLEN

Color Cartoon

Sun., Mon. Aug. 9-10
Thumb's Premier!

Continuous Sunday From 3:00 P. M.

THI W® SPLASH MUSICAL THAT'S
GOT EVERYONE EXCITED!

World News and Color Cartoon

Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 11-13
First Thumb Showing

A DRAMA OF REOPLE

CLIFTON WEBB
BARBARA STANWYCK

ROBERT WAGNER-AUDREY DALTON- BRIAN AHERNE
•~~~*™*~wA~^̂

News and Color Cartoon Favorite

COMING NEXT WEEK
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 18-20

First Thumb Showing!

Back
on Iroadway

Wheat Growers Urged
To Vote On Quota
Question August 14

Wheat growers should weigh,
both sides in the wheat marketing
quota situation and then vote on
August 14, said Alfred P. Ballweg,
Tuscola County agricultural agent,
this week.

A two-thirds "yes" vote will
provide 90 per cent of parity sup-
port under penalty controls. A one-
third "no" vote will give free mar-
keting but cut support to 50 per
cent—and that only on allotted
wheat. Here's the situation in cap-
sule form from Agent Ballweg.

"Yes" will put quotas on all
farms with more than 15 acres
producing more than 200 bushels
of wheat. It will penalize excesses,
give 90 per cent support for farm-
ers planting within allotments, and
hold down production—bringing
the supply closer to effective mar-
ket demand.

"No" will throw out quotas and
penalties, but not allotments. Price
support will drop to 50 per cent
for "acreage cooperators" and no-
thing for non-cooperators, and
production probably will continue
high—possibly increasing the sur-
plus that forces allotments by law.

The national 62-million-acre 20-
per-cent-less allotment is divided
by counties on a 10-year history
and on farms by past production,
tillable acreage, rotation practices
and other factors.

Excess production under allot-
ments takes away price support
for the producer; excess produc-
tion under quotas is subject to a
45 per cent of parity penalty.

Any wheat grower who will
plant more than 15 acres of. wheat
in 1954 should turn out to vote
August 14, Ballweg said.

MERCHANTS
WISE

Advertise!

M-5SBIHM, Tke&Are **
Air conditioned by nature

Fri., Sat. Aug. 7-
1st Bad Axe Showing
Two technicolor Hits

none

Rhonda

REAGAN - FLEMING

and—first showing in Bad Axe

Color Cartoon "Shuteye Popeye"

Special Midnight Horror Show
Sat. Aug. 8
The original uncut and uncensor-
ed daddy of all horror pictures.

FRANKENSTEIN

with Boris Karloff
Can You Take It?

Sun., Mon. Aug. 9-10
Top Notch Entertainment

Two Great Hits /

and

LADIES OF
THE C S

Color Cartoon "Mouse in Manhat-
tan."

5 Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 11-13
Two smash hits!. Deluxe enter-
tainment !

and
First Bad Axe Showing

I laurenceOLIVIER. Jennifer JONES]

Color cartoon "Barney's Hungry
Cousin".

Coming Next Week
First Showing In Bad Axe

Haywqrth

1953's Big Spectacle

TIFICALLY

Thurs., Fri., Sat. Aug. 6-7-8
Deluxe Double Feature

the GO-GET-'EM GUYS of a Bi otorcycle Division!
MM MEEKER

ME STEWART
SUIT FORREST
nWYNN
ROBERT NORTON

lames CRAIG

And

FASI
ĝ̂  iWSS^Pl̂  %fCOMPANY

HOWARD POLLY MARJORIE

KEEL-BERGEN-MAIN
»»FOCH-M»rt BURTON.

Added—Color Cartoon

Special Sat. Children's Matinee Aug. 8th. Doors open
at 2:00 P. M.—Show Starts at 2:30 P. M.

BARGAIN MATINEE ADMISSIONS!

PLUS 2-REEL

COMEDY AND
2 COLOR CARTOONS

SAT. MIDNIGHT SHOW ONLY—AUG. 8th
SPECIAL VARIETY ATTRACTION

Consisting of a fun packed
ENTERTAINMENT PROGRAM

Comedy reels, color cartoons and etc.

Sun., Mon. Aug. 9-10
Thumb's First Showing!

Continuous Sunday From 3:00 P. M.

HEARTS ARE SPINNING...
HEADS ARE SWIMMING!

IBIS
COLORFUL,
WONDERFUL
MUSICAL

I ESTHER WILLIAMS • FERNANDO LAMAS • JUCK CARSON
* „.. WILLIAM DONNA

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOOD' DENISE PARCEL' DEMAREST - CORCORAN
Wntten by MUX D, irrto br Oitecteil by ' Piodured 6»

DOROTHY KINGSLEY • ARIHU8. SCHWARTZ • JOHHNY MERCER . CHARLES WALTERS • GEORGE WELLS

Extra—World News—Novelty—Color Cartoon

PREMIER SHOWING!
Tues., Wed., Thurs. Aug. 11-12-13

1EON AMES • ROSEMARY DeCAMP • BILLY GRAY

Also Color Cartoon—Latest News
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The darkest shadows of life are
made by a man who is standing in
his own light.

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan. The Probate Court
for the County of Tuseola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Mollie
Eifert, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on July
21st, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under*
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Ellen M. Warthman of
15485 Grandville, Detroit 23, Michigan,
fiduciary of said estate, and that such
claims wll be heard by said Court at the
Probate Office on October 5th, 1953, at
ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
, given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14-) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-31-3

News Items From Rescue Area

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Cyrus
Wells, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on July
21st, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That -all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof _ upon The Pinney State Bank of
Cass City, Michigan, fiduciary of said

•estate, and that such claims will be heard
by said Court at the Probate Office on
October 5th, 1953, at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, That notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known ad-
dress by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal
service at least five (5) days prior 'to
such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-31-3

ORDER FOR PUBLICATION.
« * Annual Account.

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Eunice
Tuckey, Deceased.

At a session of said Court, held on
July 25th, 1953.

Present, Honorable Almon C. Pierce,
Judge of Probate.

Notice is Hereby Given, That the peti-
tion of Luke Tuckey, the trustee of said
estate, praying, that his annual account be
allowed will be heard at the Probate Court
on August 17th, 1953; at ten a. m.

It is Ordered, that notice thereof be
given by publication of a copy hereof for
three weeks consecutively previous to said
day of hearing, in the Cass City Chroni-
cle, and that the petitioner cause a copy
of this notice to be served upon each
known party in interest at his last knnwn
address by registered mail, return receipt
demanded, at least fourteen (14) days
prior to such hearing, or by personal ser-
vice at least five (5) days prior to such
hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-31-3

ORDER APPOINTING TIME
FOR HEARING CLAIMS..

State of Michigan, The Probate Court
for'the County of Tuscola.

In the Matter of the Estate of Wlliam
Hoffman (also known William P. Hoff-
man), .Deceased,

At a session of said Court, held on
July 14th, 1953.

Present, Hoiierable Alrnon G. Pierce,
Judge of Probate. , . . . . . • • - • • "

Notice. is Hereby Given, That all credi-
tors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent their claims in writing and under
oath, to said Court, and to serve a copy
thereof upon Arthur Priebe of Pigeon,
Michigan, fiduciary of said estate, and
that such claims will be heard 'by said
JCourt at the Probate Office on 'Septem-
ber 26th, 1953,. at ten a. m.'
j It la Ordered, That notice thereof be
igiven by publication of a copy hereof for
*three weeks .consecutively previous to said
''day of hearing, in the Cass City Chronicle,
,and that the fiduciary cause a copy of
•this notice to be served upon each known
party in interest at his last known address
by registered mail, return receipt de-
manded, at least fourteen (14) days prior
to such hearing, or by personal service at
least five (5) days prior to such hearing.

ALMON C. PIERCE,
Judge of Probate.

A true copy
Beatrice P. Berry, Register of Probate.

7-24-3

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn, Sr,,
were callers at the home of his
sister, Mrs. Ida Britt, at Ivanhoe
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kozan and
children, Louis, Margaret and Ran-
dy of Cass City, were Sunday vis-
itors at the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Ashmore,
Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Norris E. Mellen-
dorf and children, Arlene and Mil-
ton and Mrs. DeEtte J. Mellendorf
were Thursday afternoon and sup-
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Levi J.
Helwig near Cass City.

The Woman's Society of Christ-
ian Service of the Grant church
served supper at the Elkton Meth-
odist Church dining room on Fri-
day, the first day of the home-
coming at Elkton. The Grant Cent-
er Extension Club served dinner
at the same place on Saturday.

The Grant Center and Owendale
4-H clubs held their meeting last
Tuesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Mandish at
Owendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Moore
and children, Connie, Ann Louise
and Larry, of Lansing spent the
week end at their farm home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Doerr and
sons, Bruce and Denny, of Pontiac
spent Sunday with his mother,
Mrs. John Doerr and brother, Don-
ald.

Mr. and Mrs. John Guisbert and
son, James, visited at the home
of their daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Panos in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lester and
son, Garry, and daughter, Grace,
of Detroit came Sunday to the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Moore,. Mr. Lester and son,
Garry, and Clayton Moore left on
a vacation and fishing trip to
White Fish Point, Lake Superior,
for a week. Mrs. Lester and daugh-
ter, Grace, remained to visit her
parents this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Powell
and children, Wayne, Karen and
Roy, left Friday on a vacation trip
in the Upper Peninsula, returning
home the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Banks and
daughter, Georgia, of Pigeon were
Monday afternoon visitors of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Guis-
bert.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Quinn and
sons Mickey and Stephen, were
business callers in Bad .Axe Thurs-,
day-; also dinner guests at the
home of their grandmother, Mrs.
Josephine Mosseau, in Bad Axe.

Mr. and Mrs.- "Clifford Wright
and children of Pontiac were re-
cent Sunday visitors at the home
of his sister, Mrs. John Doerr. His
mother, Mrs, Hannah Wright, re-
turned home with her son and
wife after visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Doerr, the past five weeks.

Thursday afternoon 'visitors of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Moore were
Mrs. George Spero, Mrs. Holz-
worth and Mrs. Vera Birker of
Unionville.

Mrs. John MacCallum returned
home .recently after visiting rela-
tives in Pontiac a few weeks.

Word was received Monday by
friends of the death of Petei
Sinclair, resident of Grant for a
number of years. He died at Hub-
bard Memorial Hospital in Bad
Axe.

Mrs. Vera Birker of Unionville
is the housekeeper for Clayton
Moore and daughters, Donna and
Diane, beginning Monday.

Mrs. Sarah V. Parker had the
misfortune to fall down the steps

ELECTRIC DEHUMID1FIER

at her home and break her leg
Wednesday. She is a patient at
the Cass City Hospital.

Remember services at the Grant
Methodist Church every Sunday.
Sunday School at 10:30 with Mar-
tin Moore the superintendent and
preaching services at 11:30 with
the pastor, Rev, Jason Hollopeter,
conducting the service. Choir prac-
tice Friday evening under the su-
pervision of Mrs. Glair Profit.
Everyone invited to attend these
services.

A large number from Grant at-
tended the home-coming at Elkton
Friday and Saturday.

Remember services each Sunday
at the Latter Day Saint Church.
Sunday School at 10 o'clock with
Clayton Gemmell as superintend-
ent and preaching services at 11
o'clock and 8 o'clock with Elder
John Abbe of Owendale conducting
the services. Midweek service at 8
o'clock on Wednesday evening. All
are invited to attend these ser-
vices.

A special meeting of the Grant
Center Extension Club was held
at the home of Mrs. Lawrence
O'Connell last Friday evening. A
special meeting of the club will
have been held Tuesday evening
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Vall-
ance. It will be the last meeting
for this summer.

Mrs. Ralph Halstead of Hanni-
bal and daughter and husband, Mr.
•and Mrs. Robert Elliott and son,
William, of Oswego, are visiting

their cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Will-
iam Ashmore, Sr. On Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore, Sr., and
son, Theodore, and their guests
went to Williamsburg and visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ashmore's son and
wife, Mr.-and Mrs. John Ashmore,
returning Sunday. Other guests
Sunday at the Ashmore home were
Gordon Roe and children, Latheria,
Dorothy and Jimmy, of Owendale,
Samuel Ashmore and son, "Sammy,
of Detroit, daughter, Betty, of La-
peer and James of Rescue.

Philip McComb of Grant had the
misfortune to break his a^nkle re-
cently.

The little Misses Janet and Ruth
Mellendorf, daughters of Mrs.
Stanley B. Mellendorf, spent a few
days last week at the home of
their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Crane of
Cass City.

Dral Infant Buried
From Argyle Church

Funeral services were fconducted
Tuesday. July 28. in St. Joseph's
Catholic Church, Argyle, for John
M. Dral, infant son, of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Dral, Snoyer. Burial
was in Frieburg Cemetery, ^

The baby was born Monday in
Sandusky Hospital and died Mon-
day night.

He is survived by his parents;
two brothers, Robert and Richard,
both at home; a sister, Marsha, at
home, and grandparents, Michael
Dral, Sandusky and Mr. and Mrs.
Noel Moore, Detroit.

A FINE GIFT FOR
•SOME

ONE

•VA SUBSCRIFflON
'To THIS NEWSPAPER"

Nylon garments shouldn't be
run through a wringer as wrinkles
formed won't come out, say Michi-
gan State College clothing spe-
cialists.

MEN'S WEAR

IN FLINT

DON'T FAIL TO MISS

ENTERTAINMENT THRILL OF THE YEAR
OUTDOORS ON REAL ICE

Winter
Sports

*lee Ballet

*Lavish

*Hilarious

75 CHAMPIONS
iEIUTIES — COMEDIANS

ATWOOD STADIUM
Ay©. 7 thru 12

FLINT, MICHIGAN
Nightly at 8:15

Tickets Now On Sale
TRAILER BOX OFFICE

IHOTT FOUNDATION BLDG.
AND FLINT ART THEATER

INFORMATION PHONE 4-3153

ALL SEATS RESERVED
BOX and RINKSIDE $2.75
STANDS $2.50. $2.0ff and $1.50

All Taxes Included

Filled promptly when sent with self-addressed.
stamped envelope to:

ICE VOGUES, 3814 N. SAGINAW Sf.
Make checks to ICE VOGUES

FASTEST, FUNNIEST SHOW ON ICE. I
Presented by Francis M. Marzonie

SPONSORED BY KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS. COUNCIL NO. 695

Buy, Rent, Sell or Trade With a

Chronicle Want Ad.

Stops moisture damage . . . makes basements
comfortably dry and liveable . . . useable for
work, play or storage.
• Protects furnaces, tools, machinery from rust

and corrosion.
• Stops mold, miWew on furniture, rugs, boo*s

and clothing.
• Removes up to 3 gallons of water from the att

every 24 hours.
• Simply plug in to any AC electric outlet — re-

quires no special installation.
« No messy chemicals — works on a few pennies

worth of electricity per day. '
~~ CAU TODAY — NO OBLIGATION! '

Ideal Plumbing & Heating
Cass City

Muchmore BrandiTiucmiufie jorana 0̂̂ ^ 4^+ —.

Peas 8 $I
KRAFT

VELVEETA
IGA

Grapefruit Juice 4
2-lb.
loaf 870

4fitoz.
cans

LEAN FRESH

GROUND BEEF

3 lbs.
for

Swift's

POLISH
SAUSAGE
Beef

CHUCK
ROAST

lb.

RROOKFIELD

Butter
lb.

SUNSHINE

Honey

DOLLAR DAYS SPECIALS!
Royal Dish 6_oz.

"
IGA ' ' M

TOMATO JUICE 4
Dawn

TISSUE . . .
Cream Style Muchmore

CORN . . . f
!7-oz.
cans

Duncan Hines
pkgs.

White, Yellow, Devil's Food

IGA Whole Kernel

CORBf • • • • 6 cans

MarleneaiaiLcuc B&m

MARGARINE . 5
Mb.

ctns.

House COFFEE
l-lb.
tin

MULLER'S FRESH

Deliciously Frosted

try a pkg.
today

Muller's Fresh
OVEN-GLO BREAD 17e

FRESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES
California Sunkist

Oranges 252's
doz.

New ~gg

Cabbage '"• 5
Michigan U.S. No. 1 ^ —p (

Potatoes K*k45

6. B. DUPUIS MARKET
YOUR HOME-OWNED IGA MARKET
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